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~lEXICCJ: SIZE AND IMP{')CT OF NON THI'\NSFEF~ EXPENDITUPES \ 1"l:lO-ICj85 

Nora LUE,tlg 
El Colegio de Mexico 
JLll y, 1 0)87 

i. Introducti on 

As it can be observed in Chapter 111.1 income (and wealth) 

in Mexico are very unequally di.sti"ibuted. no 

substant i 2!1 change!:; have oc:cur·red duro i ntJ t ;'lE~ last t.hi rt y years. 

econornj. c g,"'oltrth WCI.S not accomplRni ed by c, 

homogeneous distribution of its berlefits. 

To the problem of inequality one should add the presence of 

According to the last income expenditure ~;ur·vey 

1979), in 

1977 around 35% of the households earned a total income 

(Including imputed income from autcconsumption) bEllow the 

prevailing minimum wage. Considering the level attained by the 

nlinimum wage at the end of the nineteen seventies (around U$ 117 

per- mcmth), one cotxl d sa.y th2.t ar'ouod 3~;% of the househol ds ~,e."e 

below the "poverty line". 

Wi th thi s back.g."ound in nd nd, t.he questi on as tOj,·lhBt. E'" t.ent 

has goverment intervention contributed to ameliorate the problems 

of I n['q'L1al i ty and poverty ,".c:qui res utmost rE,1 ENane:y. Such a t.ask 

i~ Vf?r~y~. comple>; c:on~;ide!'~j.ng that the arc-?e:'.s of government 

and often indirect (and irt many cases so debatable when s}:amined 

ex post). 

. In Mexico government actions that affect the distribution of 
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income and wealth and the living standards of the population can 

education, health, and social security~ subsidies on basic goods, 

etc. ) , price and wage regulation, public participation in 

pr"oclL\c:t i on and cli E~tr' i but: i Cln of gClods and servi ces of val"" i DUS 

sorts~ trade and industrialization policies and, 

political decisions that affect the rules of the game in terms of 

property ownership rights (like the expropriation of land 

holdings and the nationalization of the oil companies in the 

1930~s and the banks in 1982, for" t?i{amplp). In a~dition, income 

distribution is affected by the general characteristics of 

macroeconomic management" (the size of the public deficit and how 

it is financed, the setting of minimum wages, the rate of 

interest ar\d the exchange rate, monetary and credit policy, 

etc. ) • 

In this chapter we will analyze the evolution of the 

s tn.\c t l.1f" e of government non-tr-ans-fer- e,.~pendi tures. In 

paJ""t.i cuI ar, \rJE; are i nt.E~r€~sted :i n the E.l;·~p{~ndi tures on soci al 

development (namely, edt.\caticm and health) but we wi 11 also look 

at hOLlsi ng - pol i c:y and fond subsi eli es. Whenever the data is 

aVi.4.i 1 i:\bl E, we will attempt to assess the distributive impact of 

the pBrt;~ular form of intervention. 

In pl"eler· to carTY out an _"n,,, 1 ysi. E; of the structur-e of 
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three categories used by other authors (see Wilkie, 1978, p. 46': 

economic, social and administrative outlays. 

we present ttle list of items contained in each category. 

can see in this table, expenditures on social devel'c)pment. 

incluel .. ?, mainly, education, health and social security, that is 

they include the fundamental it.ems of expenditure on social 

welfare, with the exception of food subsidies (which are included 

in the commerce sector of the ecorlonlic categor"y). 

In Tablf?~; 2~ a, 2"b and 2nc we present the evolution of ttle 

shares of the~e three categories for several per'iods of the 

Mexican post-re\'ollitionary era. Perhaps one should i ntradu.cE-~ 

here a note of caution. Given that over time nlany public 

incorporated into t.he central budget., comparisDns 

are not always straightforward~ For example, in 1972 and 1973 an 

addit.ion of 25 agencies was made to tt'lE central budget of t,he 

To illustrate how the inclusion of these agencies may affect the 

str-ucture of publi~ outlays in Table 2~d we present the same 

ahar'es that appeal-' in Table 2.b but calculat.ed with the 

definition of public expenditures that include these 25 agencies. 

Notice how the proportion spent on education and health, for 

e>;ample .. , falls, and hcw~ thc;\t on ~~Dc:ial security ris€.~s (the latt.er-

occurs because among tt,e 25 agencies are the two major sDcial 

security institutions, that is, IMSS and ISSSTEI. 

Between 1917 and l. 934, 

was promulgated (and before the era of ~bliti~~l stability which 

begl.tn witt) Cardenas), {he largest share of 
.-'" 

government out.lays 



went ttl administ.rcd:ion and defence, with social development 

comprising bet.ween 10 and 15 percent of total out.lays <Table 

2.a). Under t.he regime of Cardenas (1935-1940), characterized by 

an explicit leftist ideology, splO'ndin,l on soci.al development .. as 

increased reaching an average of 18.3%, and so was ~pending in 

the economic area reflect.ing the strong incentives given to 

agriculture and the large investments in infrastruct.ure. 

After· the Carcienas' admi ni ,~trati. on t.hE.'r·e were three §gli~:miQ§ 

in which the main emphasis of public spending was in the economic 

categor"y anti the Ehare of outlaYE; on s-ocir.:\l development .. ent 

down to 14.7i: as an average for the 18 ye?r pe!-iod (the 

presidencies qf Avila Camacho, Aleman and Ruiz Cortines)~ 

It was not until the presidency of Lopez Mateoa (1959-1964) 

that social development was given relative priority. This 

continued du.;·i.ng Diaz Ordaz' administr?ti.on, and consi.dering both 

periods the share of expenditures allocated to social development 

i. ncr-eased to around 20 pel'~Cf?nt. The highest levels were reached 

during the first years of Echeverria's presidency (1971-1976) 

when the goven-,ment. m·3de a c:ommi tment. t.o int.egr·ate lnto t.he 

polit.ical and social scene large portions of the previously 

neglect.ed population (Table 2.c). 

During t.he oil boom, between 1978 and 1981. the share going . . . 

to social expen~it.ure 0ent. down again reaching 17% of total 

expE~ndi tur:es, and most. gove,rnment. spending -not ~;urprisingly 

given the huge investments made in the sphere of oil, elect.ricity 

Bnd steel -product.ion- was cClncent.rat.E'd ill t..hE) economic cat.e9 0 ry 

Cl"abl.e 2.c). 
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After the upsurgence of the crisis in 1982 the structure of 

govr'r-t1ment spEmcli ng undel~wE'nt c\ major' change of emphasi s agai n. 

The ~;hal'e of soci 211 dev""lopment outlays shrunk to the I Clwest 

levels since 1934 and so did the economic outlays; the share 

going to administrat.ive e>:penditures, on thE' contrar-y, reached 

its peak (T<lble 2.c). Thi~~ 1· e' ., a raflection oftha burden imposed 

by huge interest payments on tha enlarged public 

domastlc debt) when <It tha same time the gcvernmant had to reduce 

its tDtal outlays consider-ably given the gC',Pls established i.n its 

adjustment program. 

social deveiDpment expenditures, its per capita level rose (mDre 

Dr less) steadily from the 1920~s onwards fron) an average of 5.4 

cDnEtant pE?r capi ta pesos i. n the peri. ad Df Obregon tD 93. 1, (or 

in 1970, (depending on which definition of public 

expenditure is used; thE? 200 figure includes the 25 additional 

agencies among which are the two lar"gest social 

institutions which also provide a large proportiDn Df public 

health services) as it was mentioned 

we enCbunter the problem of comparability arising from 

the changes in the definition of tDtal public expenditure. 

During Ech§verria's presidency (1971-1976), the expansion of 

expenditure on social development in per capita terms continued 

at a ~t1igh pace (arot..lnd 60~~ fOI- th/;? si~~ ye~.r period -taken a£; a 

·-wh,~le). F'al'Bcim: i c,,,ll';, 

Mexico was favored by the substantial (,~se in the price of oil, 

spending on social development Flowed down to around 20- percent 

for the periDd 1977-1982 taken together (Table 3.b). 



What was the impact of this continues expansion (up to the 

1982 crisis) of expenditures em social development measured --let 

us say-- in terms of some global standard indicators? From Table 

4 one coul el concl ude that _outl ays ori ent",d to soci al goal shave 

had a positive impact on the quality of life of the Mexican 

population. This can be inferred from the performance of the 

illiteracy rate, the infant mortality rate and the proportion of 

serviced households (though no explicit calJsal link can be made 

in terms of the gains in social welfare per peso spent in social 

development. ) • 

NOr1ethE~l E~5S!, in spit.e of t.he undeniable im?rovements in t.he. 

quality of life of the population at large, at thc-? end of ttlE 

1970~s there were many unsolved gaps. FOF" t?~{ampl e~ 

that in 1979 around 13 million Me):icans 

undernourished (Instit.uto Nacional de la Nut.ricion, 1979); that 

thE' i.nfant mortality rate was a.bov~? that i.n other countl"i.e~; with 

lower per capita incomes (such as Malaysia and Paraguay, for 

e)·:ample); thi!.t in 1.978 ar-ound 4::;% of the population did not have 

access to free (or quasi free) health servic~s; that . ' 
1n 1 C}80 

ar'ound 22 million Mexicans c,f 14 yea~s of age or over were either 

illiterate or had not completed primary school; and that, for the 

saIne year, around 22.3% of the dwellings were not serviced at all 
-' 

and around 50% had no drinkable water. (Lustig, 1986, from 

Since the 1982 cri~;is, and espE~c:i all y after the 

implementation of the 1983 De Is Madrid's adjustment program, 

government spending (with the exception of interest payments) has 
.< 
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including the area of 50cial 

deVE!1 opment. As we can see in Table 3.b in per capita terms they 

fell for th£, fil"!;t time in around ::;0 Yf?ar·s resulting in that 

average per capita spending on social development for the 1983-85 

peri.ocl ~~as 21% sm"J.l.er· than the aVE?r"ge for the 19'77-8:: period. 

It is very hard to estimate the impact of such a decline on the 

welfare level of the population especially because a large 

portion of this contraction is explained by the fall in r·ea.l 

wages of the personnel working in goverment agencies in the area 

of educ"tion and health and also by a fall in investment in these 

sectors .. This means that the effects (which presumably should be 

negati VE') are not felt in the short-run but will find their 

course over time. 

Before we turn to examine in more detail the characteristics 

of the vclrioLts· components of e>~pE'ndj.tl.fl"'E? on social development, 

we wi 11. br'i efl Y cine' 1 yZE' the composi t.i em of t.he economi c and 

administrative categories of expenditure. Reg"rding the latter 

it is notewort.hY that expenditures on defence, especially in 

comparison t.o other countries in Latin Americ". at present take 

Lip oj small share of public outlays. In addition defence 

expenditures have lost relative impo~tance over time: for 

e>~ ampl e, in the 1,920's t.hey absc)J"bed ~)ell over 30% of total' 

gov,,?r·nrtlent oLltl",.ys, in 1940 the shar·e was lan:,)er than those going 

to education or to health, whereas in the 1970'5 they were 

below 2% (see the dat~ given by Wilkie, op. cit.-, f3p. 1 ~:.~) and 

527) . According to the World Bank, in 1981 Mexico had the lowest 
-"-, 

stl<'1re for mi.litary spe-endi.ng of all the major Lati.n .Pimer-i.can 
,-,--

1986, p. 8). Though defence has lost ground 

'7 
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in relative terms it has t(ept its real value in per capita terms 

since the mid-forties. 

On the other hand, interest payments have steadily grown in 

importance within adminj,strative expenses; this has reached 

unac:ceptable levels after the upsllrge of the debt crisis in 1982; 

for e>! amp 1. £?!' for the period 1983-1985 interest ~c":\yments 

represented around 38 percent of total government expenditures 

whereas during the more or less the previous 50 years they 

absorbed between 10 and 20 percent of the total (~~i th t.he 

e}:cf?ption of some years dur-ing L.opez Mateos~ administration)~ 

(Si nC:E~ th(;;: 1982 cl"'j si s; it h1tHJl d ~;{?!E~m t,r-'lc:i"l: t.he government dE~f j (:i t 

fallen in what for economic orthodoxy is a rever-sed 

namely~ the higher the inflation rate~ the higher the 

(nominal) public deficit becallse the • . l' !,nOml niiJ,': interest rate must 

be tied to the rate of inflation if capital flight is to be 

avoi ded) . It is also interesting to note that during practically 

the entire period fr'onl Cardenas to Diaz Ordaz, interest payments 

in the programmed budget were always short of actual payments; 

this difference explains why planned administrative expenditures 

were short of the actual ones and why social development spending 

in planning always overestimated its importance in practice 

(ehlki . ." op. c:it., pp. 141 and 354). 

Conc~rning expenditures in the ec:o~omic category, one can 

obser-ve that the e~ptlasis h2S shifted away from agriculture and 

(in the thirties, to 

commerce and ener'gy (in the sixties and seventies) 

(T abl e 5) • ~ .H[JWeVE~I- , the nLlmbers on Table 5 are not strictly 

8 
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comparable because before the 1970's a large proportion of 

was put in the "other- c:at£-?go!'""y 

regc\rdl ess of its destination. Tranfers to CONASUPO, the 

government agency in charge of administering the major food 

subsidies are jncluded in the category of ecclrlomic expenditures. 

Looking at the allocation of public spending by type 

in Table 6 one can 6bserve that during the flineteen seventies 

public spending on capital (which includes physical and financial 

inVEstment) increased from around 20 % in 1965 to around 30%. 

This is ass()ciated wittl a mOl~e vigoroLls participation of the 

gOVE!FT\ment. in the productive sphere especially in the areas of 

steel and transport and communicatiorls in the first half of the 

1970~5 and in oil an{j p~tr-oleL\m dprivatives irJ the ~econd half. 

Within current expenditures the share absorbed by wages and 

salaries <which includes payments tD the bUreal!C~acy and to ottler 

state employees SUC~l as teachers, doctors, etc.) declined in the 

nineteen seventies while the shares'going to interest payments, 

transfer"s and partic:ipations to states and municipalities rose. 

Regarding the direct impact of government intervent.ion (that is 

ignoring whatever multipl.ier or recessive effects it may have and 

hO~~,l tht~y ar'e distributEd OVE~I" time) Dn income distribul:.ion t.hE~re 

is --to my knowledge-- only one" piece of research which attempted 

1976) . Income 

Expendif~~re Survey, Reyes ~1eroles concludes that the incidence 

n~t gOVErnment intervention (that ia. 

taxes) has a positive, but qui te sm",ll, _,', ,?ffElct em equal i ty: thL' 

['1]. n i coefficient chnnges from? vallJe of ~568 aftEr 

g{:lVE-\I"-nmr.?n t in ten/Eln t i on l' 0' . ~ using another 



i ndi cat. or , whereas before government intervention the bottom 14% 

"of the population received .73% of total family income, after the 

intervention this group received .91% (Table 7'. 

Independently of all. the measurement problems that 

involved in such an exercise (and the fact that it is a single 

Ob~H?rvat i on) , the results are quite discouraging, the 

presuo)ption is that one of the major government~s concern is to 

cut the slices of the Mexican pie with more fairness and justjce 

than would occur without its intervention. (Of course, hel"e we 

just measuring the impact of gDver-nment i nterv~?nt ion 

involving material not in its legal or n~gL\l "tory 

forms' • 

Usi nl;) Heyes Her'oJ. e,=,' data here we have calculated the 

disty-j,bution of total revenues 

corre5;poncling to each income strata to get an estimate of how 

to't.al government resources are allocated. ?~ flprogr€?ssi ve" 

government should allocate more resources to the poor' and --to 

the extent that the size of the public deficit after a certain 

may have negative conseqlJences on the . overall e(: rJn om i c: 

performance-- should finance these .transfers by taxing the rich. 

Nonetheless; the situation depicted in Table 8 indicates that the 

main direct beneficiaries of the public deficit are the II r1. c:h ll
: 

i . e. , t~~ highest stratum, which canlp~ises around 2 percent of 

the population, receives around 16 percent of the di ffer-ence 

between exp~oditures and revenues. On thE.' oth,?r end,_ thE' bottom 

I " .- p(~rcent receives close to that, and the botto~ fifty of i, ye 

As it was mentioned in Chapter 111.5, 

!'t;-

.... 
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this measure is as im~ortant as the incidence calculation since, 

a high incidence may 

turn out to be quite meaningless when compared with the amount of 

resources devoted to the low income groups as a proportion of the 

tot.,,) • 

Before the olJtbtJrst elf the Mexican Revolution, education was 

a 5"~car-ce c.ommod"1tv r-est.rict.ed to fel,..., urban centel'"s.. ThE~re was no 

national university and only a few schools of professional 

training existed (medicine, law and engineering). ThO~}E' who 

wanted to get modern training had to go abroad and according to 

some estimates in 1910 there were only 12~OOO ~chools with about 

one million students enrolled when total popul c:\tion of the 

cc)untry was around 15 millionR 

Since the promulgation of the 1917 Constitution of 

access to free education is a constitLltional right~ In ar-ticIE: 3 

of the Constitution it was establi~;hed that primary school ~;·Jas 

humani. sti c and it was to induce a rlationalistic arid democratic 

E.piri t. It was also s;aid that all education given t.y the State 

was to be free and that private ~ducaticnal institut~ons would 

have tCl require aLlthorization to offer prinlary and secondar-y 

sc:hool i n~} .. Thus~ from th2 ti~e the Constitui:ion was promUlgated 

the Me~ican statQ cCln;mitted itself to pr·ovide ttle ~8sources to 

educ,,-te the popul ",t i. 0'1: 

However, in spite of the high growth ... r2ites.of the for·mal and 

i nformi':\l E:duC.i:;;t inned. syst~~ms du~ing ttle post r l.2vol ut. i on c~ry 

11 
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pel"' i ad, it ~~a,; estim",tf?d tho;t in l'nO "t.he average len~lth of 

education of the labour force WAS 3.5 years, 27 per cent of the 

1 ~,bm.\f" force' had not had imy !,chooli. ng, :.";0 per cent. hild comp 1. et..ed 

30 per cent. had 

completed four to Sob: years, and only 10 per cent had gone beyond 

primary education" (Urquidi, 1982, p. 116) . 

i mpnJvpd some~lhat. in .t 980: according to the Census of that. year 

only 12% of t.he labor force (est.imat.ed at 22 million) had no' 

school i ng and the per'cent,,\cJe v~hi. ch had gone beyond pr'i ma:"y school 

had risen t.o 24X. Nonethel e5~." the Census also indicates that 

ther'(~ are in Me>: i co between 6 imd 8 mi. 11. i on pEopl f? who do not 

read or write (between 15 and 21 percent of the population ever 

·fourt.ecen) and.arounci 15 million who have not completed pr-imary 

school (Padua, 1984). 

Among other factors, these last number's are the result of 

th~ high rate of population growth (which was close to 3.5 per 

c.ent. for many ye".rs; and ~"hich mc\dp difficLIIt. for sup!"ly of 

schooling to kep!" up with incrpasing dpmand), the relativply high 

weight of rural popUlation (estimatpd to be around 40 percent of 

the t.ot.al), and t.he proport.ion of t.hp population t.hat. lives in 

locations th~l..t ,1,"'e ver-y :)mall in siz€~ and i:5-o1ated and, thus, a,""E.1 

very hard to reach. (It. i E· es;ti /Ilelt.ed t.ho':lt. arc.lund :::;0 ppr cent. of 
, . 

the total populat.ion lives in loca1.i~ies of less t.han 1,000 

i nhclbi ti:l.nt.s; Urquidi, 1982, p .. 11~5) .. But the deficiencies in 

quant.ity. and quality of t.he educat.ional system may ~lso be the 

educational policy at. differpnt. 

staues. fVlor-".f:!'OVf-2r, 
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poverty itself; especially in rural areas where child labor may 

be important schooling is a luxury that many famili.s cannot 

affm-d (and even though pr- i mal"y school is compulsory ther(~ are, 

parents who do not send their children to school). In addition, 

though education is free and so are many of the basic: textbooks, 

there are other complementary (and compulsory) expenditures on 

uni for-ms, notebooks, pencils, dresses for national festivi"ties, 

etc., and transportation costs that cannot easily be met by low 

income families and which may influence on ~he schooling level of 

their children. Reasons like the latter may well expl~in the 

high rate of drop-outs especially in the rural areas. 

Government spendinq on education expanded in the 1920~s when 

Jose Vasconcelos, a prominent political and intellectual figure 

in the Revolution highly concerned with the modernization of 

Me>~ i CQ, wa.s Mi ni st.er- of Educat i on. During Cardenas~ goverrlment 

another push was given to education (including physical 

education) as it can be seen in Table 9. During the period 1920-

1940, al'"·€~a1:;. 

. According to Nash (1965) II •• f..~ gr-eat deal of money was spent on 

the rural schools and Cultural Missions, but many problems 

scale institutigns, a completely inadequate supply of qualified 

and low rates of retehtion and gradlAation. The: 

investme~t w~s net, in the end, sufficient to raise prinlary 

eclucat i on to th~ levels already attained in th~ advanced 
--'----_ .. --_ .•.. _ .. . 

re<Ji an:;. The money invested in t~lese regions wes used more 

ef~: i. ci. pnt.I y, and sy!;tems of formal education dating back to the 

Diaz ara were rapidly expanded. Since 1940, a larger proportion 



of federal investment has gone to advanced regions ••• , in short, 

.. (i t,) has followed the opportunities for highest return." (Nash, 

196~';, p. 140) • Also becausg .. these r"egions were Olore advanced 

thE?)' could also invest more fl"om local sour'ces, and thl.m the 

availability of educational resources was influenced by and, in 

reinforced the prevailing regional economic and social 

inequality. 

In the 1940's the share allotted to education as a 

pel"C:entage of 8DF' and of total federal gover'nment e),:pendi turE's 

declined (Table 9) reflecting perhaps the change of ideology that 

took place after Cardenas finished his term. Avila Camacho and 

Al E~man are pr~e~d. dents who have beE~n c()ns.i der-ed to have a strong 

·\.crientation for "mDdernization 'l in the more capitalistic sense" 

Thi~; meant th(3.t gov£-?rnment r-es;our-ces were Ltsed mOl .... e for economi c 

outlays and in the richer regions of the country" The tl·?ndency 

was slightly reversed by Ruiz Cortines in terms of the resources 

'devoted to education; however, it is nDt until Lopez ~lat,eos 

v~hen educati anal pol i coy became a ser i OLIS concern as 

a result, it spems, clf th,;, pressure put cm the system by pDpular 

(unmet) demand. This gave rise to the ellaboration of a long-

which became known as the 

then Minister 

of ECluc itt ion. This plan included new projections of demand and 

the number' of scho'ols ."nd ·tl"ained teachE'rs rpquired to meet t.his 

demand "nd
c

. r'E'sLIl ted in an i ncreaE·E)i n UH? buclget all CICHt ions; for 

education (Table 9) with the Hid of a 1% tax on payrolls. It was 

Hlso in this. period (1960 to be precise) that the distribution of 

14 



frep teHtbc'Clh; to pY'im.3ry ",tudent!:;. begun. AccClrding to ",arne 

estimate~) by 1962 more than 56 million copies had bc?en 

distr"ibuted and they were available in all primary 5ctlools of the 

country; one of the main problems with these first edition of 

freE' tm: tbooc!ks wa", their strong urban bias which 

achievf?ment of literacy i.n rural areas mOl"e difficult. (Nash, 

1965, pp. 5~, ami 54) 

In ",pite of the great effort to expand E'ducation in this 

pel" i nd, it was so concentrated on developing primary school that 

by the mid sixties, it seems~ the system was again under pressure 

as the i nadequaci f:?5 of s.f?cond?I"·Y and hi ghET educ:atj. on becC:'l.me 

eyjdent. ThL\~, , during Djaz Orda2~ presidency resources devoted 

to education were expanded further, though the concentration 

remained at the primary and secondary level and it was not until 

technical schools and of higher education and a further expansion 

in resources allocated to education took place (Table 9). Also, 

du~ing Echeverria, and in spite of a lot of opposition arisj,ng 

fl'"'Of1l t.he public (£~s;pecial1y the mor'e cons:,ervative middle clas=ies 

of the Northern States) and the teaching profession~ a new set of 

. 
Druing the oil-boom years (1978-1981), POl"'t,illo 

was p~esident the share allocated to education begun to decline 

(T'ibl.e 9) 213 a reslll t of the enor-m()t.\s e;,~pB,nsi on of gOVf?1"" nfft(?f1 ,t ., 
invest.ment. in H,e aF'ea of enPF'gy in pcil"" t. i c ul cU'" • ThEl per ci;\pii:;;\ 

amount spent on educi1t ion', conti nued to 1"'i, se ,_(};ee 

1.986, Includin~this period, the portion 

of total (public) expen~iture allocated to education as a share ;t' 



of GDP was still below the 4% minimum recommended by UNESCO in 

1962. .. 
C" . ... 11 nee t:he 1982 ~risis both the share and the absolute 

capita expenditure on education has declinsd (see Lustig, 1987 

and Samaniego, 19fJ6) • In 1983 the per capita spending on 

education declined by 37.6% and the level reached in 1985 was 

slightly below that of 1978. As it was mentioned above it is 

hard to see what are the effects of this crunch in educational 

spending in such a short period of time. An educated guess may 

be that the quality of teachers (given the further erosion in 

thei 1'- real ~,age&) wi. 11 decl'-ease over time and that. th,. absence of 

new investment will be reflected in shortages and deterioration 

of existing j,nfrastructure in the futllre, let alone that many of 

the accumulated deficiencies from the past cannot be corrected. 

In terms of resource absorption primary school has been 

relatively favored over post primary, though its share has been 

dec:l i. ni. n9. For example, in 1969 primary schooling absorbed 58.7% 

of the total alloc~ted to formal education whereas in 1978 this 

share was equal to 52.4% (COPLAMAR~ 1982!, P. 63). Howe ...... er·, one 

dilemma that has not been cleared out for polic:y makers land that 

given the present budgetary restrictions it becomes even more 

is whether to allocate the efforts towards improving 

the system at the bottom in such a wa~ that in a few years time 

the er\tire population Y"eaches a mininlum level of education, or to 

concentrat~ resources more in the improvement of the quality of 

e>:ample,,· Llr-quidi, 19[12) 1. iE' the medol" bottlrmec:ks. of thE' ~l"~>:i.c:".n 
,. 
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educational systeo). The i. mpact of ~?i. ther" stl'"".tecJY on i nequali. ty, 

poverty and overall productivity may be quite different and the 

Te) makf"2 an c'?l=.~;essmef\t. about thE~ E:'vol ut.i on pf t.he IlqL\al j.t.y" 

of the educational system two possible indicators (and by no 

means sufficient) are the student/teacher and student/school 

rati. os. At tl"'te 1 evel of pr~i rnar'Y Gchool l. t can bE.' obse:-ved thB.t. 

1.950 8.nd 1960 the student-teacher ratio rOSE f:'lnd 

afterwards it continuously declined reaching the size of 33.6 

stucler\ts per teacher 'in 1985 (Table 10)" (The estimate for this 

year, howevel'~ , comes fl~om a different SOtll~ce and, thus!, it may 

not be comparable). 

At thp s;.ec:oncten-y and hi C;Jhr?r- 1 evel s thE~ t-.pndency has bEe.'sn a 

rising student-teacher ratio 2S enrolment increased DYer- time 

(Tabl E' 10). The numbers for' 1950 ar"e so sln~ll to make one wonder 

as to their reliability; ther'e may have been measurement prc!blems 

when the data was collected or when it was reconstructed 

aftE~rwards. The sizE' of the rclt.io for" thE' othel" years is not 

large by international standards (see Aspe and Beristain, 

Tabl E! 10.2El, for example) and ttlUS one could consider that 

students are able to get adequate levels of attention by their 

teac:hers ... The ~tudent/schocl r'atio has followed an 

pattern declining for the lower levels and increasing for the 

higher i~vels of educatio (TablE' 11). At tho primary school level 

substantially 10wE'r ttlan that for the LJrlited States or -.'. . 

(i,bid.) • However, ELich cc)nlpariso~s have the problem ttlae whai: is 

callecl a "school" is·not a standal-dizcd unit. 

'.,. 



Schooling services can be provided by the federal, the 

or municipal governm~nt. or they can be provided by 

au-tc.nc.mous -i nst. i t.ut. ions (though govel'nment. 'f'LtndE!d) CII' by pr i vate 

ins; t i_ t u t. i on s . For the ~eriod 1970-1978 at. the primary and 

secondar'y 1 eVEll t.he I ar--gE'st. propOF-t.i on of enroll ed st.udents 

corresponds to federal schools; at the baccalaureate, the largest 

share corresponds to state and autonomous institutions (COPLAMAR, 

op. ci t., p. 18). 

The part.icipat.ion of privat.El schools at each educat.ional 

level can be observed in l'able 12. The share of .. private schools 

in t.erms of student. Elnrolment is small at t.he primary school 

level (7.8% of all enrolled children went to privat.e schools in 

1970) and relatively largE' ,,-;t the medium II?vE!l (junior and senior 

high school eqtlivalents) wher~ around 28% of all stlldents went to 

private sc:hools in 1970. Over time, and assuming that the two 

ObS£0I'·V,:':\tions that Wf::O he~VE.~ arE? comparablE."? (1970 and 1.985), tile 

share of students who go to private schools has declined at all 

levels except at t.he.university level in which there is a slight 

in 1970 t.he share was equal to 14% and in 1985 it 

equalled 15.B%. Also with the exception of t.he university level, 

mo6t st.udents at.tend federal schools that depend directly on the 

~1i ni str'y ,-of Educat.i. an; at the universlty level the presence of 

stat:e or altt.onomot1.ts ins.tit.ut".icJns (which receive public -funding 

but are run independently of the government) is very large. 

Federal element.ary schooling is provided through different 

types of servi.ces. Alongside the regular primary school coexist 

o~~er forms that are either" inconlplete in ter"nlS of the years of 
,. 
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SChClll! i ng they offer or service simultaneously groups of 

different grades. as well, itinerant schools that 

give service to areas of very scant population, I'albergues" that 

try to absorb children from isolated communities by giving them 

food and shelter in addition to schooling and other forms of 

community schooling services. It was estimated that in the 

1970"s c)vel" !.3;~ 13f total enl"olment in primal"y school ~Jent to thi.s· 

kind of schools especially to those which did not have the 

CClmplete c:ycle. This group of population will hardly be able to 

finish their primary education sin~:e they ar~e, in the majority 

of cases, pE~ople 1/ .. lhD live in isolated clreas. (COPLAMAR!I op. cit .. , 

pp. 18 and 19) 

is callE:d " non fOI"'mal ll E~ducCition v-~hic:h inc:ludes educatiDn for-

adults (people over fifteen years of age), development of indian 

communities, recreation "and sports, etc~. The share of resources 

absorbed by this non-formal education has risen from 24% in 1969 

to 3m: in 1978 (C:OPLA!'lAF<, Clp. cit., p. 63). Programs for adult 

edLtcation~ however, were not given high priority. Until 1980 the 

most important program was subject to a pilot experiment in 

twenty rural and senliurban localitiesu In 1981 a literacy 

campaign was launched and the Institute for Adult Education was 

the most important measure in this area 

undertaken during this period was the Law of Schooling and 
, , 

Trcli.ning which obJ.iqes cmployer·s to teach an.cJ tTain i:he~r 

(CClPL?-)M(\R, op, cit:., p. 66) 

extent: this law has actually been enforced. 

ThDugh primar·y public: E'duc"tion j.E; uflI'·E,stricteci and frG'e, 

I? 



there exist within the public system land outside of it in 

private institutions) important differences in the quality of 

education and in the conditions provided to finish the schooling 

cych,. This is reflected in variations in the i. nternal 

eff i c:i ~?r1cy clf the" E;yst~,m Ii. e. , t.he rat.e of drop-elut.E> and 

reprobati. on 01" repeti. t i on of gradf?s and the proporti em of 

st.ucl€mts who complet.e c\ cycle) aE; well as in the external 

efficiency li.e., the degree of qualification with which students 

are equipped to face a product.ive, sc~c ,. al a.nd pol i t. i c .. al 

responsibility). 

One example of how the educational system ha~'contributed to 

the reproduction of une~ual opportunities is the distribution of 

schc)ols 'tAlhic:h dt,) not. offE~r the c:omple:~t.e c:yc:lE~ .. In·rural areas 

(defirled as those having less than 2500 inhabitants) it l-"-Jas 

estimated that in 1973 around 75% of all primary schools were 

irlcomplete in this sense; 

the ratio of complete to .incom~)lete schools in the 

rural areas is hLgher in the richer Northern states and the 

District (see the absolute numbers provided in A~pe and 

BerlstBin, op. cit., lable 10.16), 

Studenf- enrolment at all levels has risen over time 

Tab l. ~~ 9 ane! COPLAi"I?\R, . op. cit. , Tables 3.11 and 3.14). ThF2 
, . 

meE~t.i ng of tot.al educ:ati on,=,o 1 clem2nd hiU=.~· al !:;o i ncrease:~d fr'cHB 5:~;;~ 

in 1971-72 to 72% in 1981-82 (Aspe and Beristain, op. cit., Table 

l.O. 10). 

the variance among states in terms of meeting their demand for 

~ .. 
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states that had the lowest indeces (and which are in general the 

pGDrest ~~tate~; suc:h as Chiapas!I (:Juerrel"'o, O~u:aca, .£:?tc:.) (see the 

indeces in Aspe and Beristain, op. cit., Table 10.14). 

According to the last official estimates the service index 

for primary school (i,e" number of enrolled children as a 

proport.ion of t.he popLllat.i.on between 6 and 14 years of a.ge> 

reached 98% in 1980, a SUbstantial increase from the 38.1% 

estimated for 1930 (Padua, op, cit,>, However, this sort of 

i ndi Colt or, i nciepench,'ntl y of the probl ems; associ at.E'd tCl t.he 

accuracy with which it. is measured, is quite misleading. For 

consiclering the problems of drOp-cluts .~\T1c! r·epeti. t.ion D;,"" 

rT~probati()n of gr·ade~;, it. turns 01.Jt th&.t about only half (48~'~) of 

the child;'""en t.hat. start primary school act.ually complete it 

(Padua, op. cit.', 

The relationship between education. and inequality has been a 

subject of c:ancer-n fcll'"· s·Cletal s;cienti~tE!I humani ti:tr-ians, and 

politicians alike. In standard neoclassical econonlics it is 

presumed that education is the way in which those who have no 

access to physical"capital can d~fend themselves in the market 

place by acquiring human capital. However~ this is true insofar 

the accumulation of tluman capital allows his or her owner to 

apropriate a quasi rent on his or her scarce skill. When 

improvement is massive then the possibility to aproprlate this 

qua;;-.i rent .van i Shf?S. 

educ:ati on reduces inequality within labor income but not 

·In ane research carried out for Mexica that addresses this 
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kind of question it was found that education maybe a sufficient 

but not a necessary condition to be in the upper deciles of 

incc)01E? (Di.e;: Canedo y Ve,"a, 1982). Fm" e>:ampl(~, i.t" was found that 

the prob~bility to find someone without instruction in the 

highest decile was only slighltly lower than the probability to 

find someone Wittl a university degree; "md that for som€,one ~Jho 

has complet.ed pl-im~wy school the pr·obabi I i.ty t.o be pIa.ced in t.he 

higher deciles is larger t.han t.he probability to be placed in the 

lowe," on es. As it would be expected it was found that for wage 

.. 

-instruction and income and that there was an important premium 

given to t.he completion of cycles (which presumably reflects the 

fact that edl~cation is IJsed t)y employers as a signaling device or 

"proxy" for higher productivit.y). 

On the othel- hand, in the case of the self-employed and the 

employera, schooling Waa not. statistically relevant in explaining 

t.he level of income. These results support the view ttlat for 

wage-earners access to education and the possibility to conlplete 

the schooling cycles are important to ensure a higher standard of 

living. Thus, for the poor self employed and the poor employers 

to become an "educated!' wage earner may be the most accessible 

way t.o move up in the social ladder. This i1:; tr-ue, of cClur'se!1 
, . 

fo~ the individual a marginaJ. ctlarlge); a di-fferent 

situation may arise if this occurs massively since ttlen the 

characteristics of labor supply and labor demand would (or could). 

drastically change. 

(lllE'nt. i oned 

4· 
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the incidence of government expenditure in education is 

progressive at the primary level, though somewhat regressive at 

the high school and higher levels (Table 13). I f what was f c)Llnd 

by DiE'z Car"odo and "',,'r·C'. rr;~'f1ec:ts reality with accurat:y, 

gover"nment should makl~ special efforts in i.mproving the incidf.ence 

of e:·:penditur·€·~ on highE .... education E'O that t.he poorer sector's of 

the populati,on could also get part of the premium obtained from 

completing a cycle Dr acquiring more years of instruction. Since 

the limitations for completing school cycle~ Dr pursuing a higher 

(Dr technical) degree are linl,ed, in general, to the economic 

conditions of the lower inconle f8milies~ such a task would 

require the implementation of a skilfully administered and 

The concern for t,e",l th r'el. ated clSPE'JCts on the part of the 

government before, and in the period immediately after the 

Mexic:an F(evolution, was concentl"at£'d on thE' proviE,ion of not1 

personal services such as regulC'.ti.ng thE' supply c.f somE, food 

prOclL\cts (mi 1 k, for example', the provision of drinkable water, 

the fight against diseases such as the ribies, etc. 

In 1917 tHe Department of Public Health was founded but its 

role was quite cleficient (COPl..AI"IAR, 19B2, vol. 4, p.116). 

lJnti I ihe administration of C~rdenas (1934-1940) public health 

services were conc:e~trated i.n the ~r8a of fiscal ahd pLinitfve 
------.-

aspects, wher-ea£) the C.r-cas of prevent i on and educ:at i on vH'?re 
-'". 

;,-. 

During Cardenas~ goverrlment several important measures were 
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t~ken, among them the creation of the Ministry of Welfare in 1937 

and the cr'l:~aticln of an in",tit.Lltion t.o provide·' publ ic and meelical 

health services to the rural are~s. Al SCI undel" the C«rdenas 

adm:i ni st.r,O\t.i cln the st.udcmts of medi c1 ne had to provi de free 

service to rural areas «s part of their curriculum (what is 

called t.he "social service") (COPLAMAR, op. cit.., p. 117) 

In terms of re~;oL\l'''ces, t.he shar-e going to health and welfare 

more t.han doubled during Cardenas' administ.ration (reaching 6.4 

pf""cent of govel"nment e}tpencji. ture) and in pf,r capi ta terms it was 

more than t.hree times higher t.han its level_ during the 

govel'"nments that pr'£-?cede,d him (see Wilkie, op. cit., P • 199 an d 
, 
Table 1.4). 

In ~;pi te of the i ntE're=.t. on the part clf Card'?n'?~; to PiO\SS a 

social security law, as discussed in Chapt.er 111.5, it was not 

until the beginning of 1943 (under Avila Camacho) when this law 

was c'nact.ed. This gave birth to the Mexican Institute of Social 

Secl!.r-ity <IMSS) , which provides services to f?mplClyef2H and self-

employed wit.hin the privC\te ~;ectol" and which began t.o operat.E' in 

the '?reO', of healt.h :in 1944 (at. first only in the Federal 

Di str-i ct; see for more details Chapter 111.5'. Also, during t.he 

government. of Avila Camacho the Minist.ry of Health and Welfare 

.-

was eTeated fr-om t.he fusion of t.h" two e:dst.ing pr'evious 

insti.tut.ions; several hospitals and specialized institutes were 

f ClLlnciecl; the flexnerian scheme (in-hospital residence) Wi.-\S 

introduced in medical schools; etc. The amount'· of resources 

devot.ed t.o the area of healt.h O'nd welfare, shrunk in 

relative as well- as in per capita t.erms starting in 1944 <Table 



14) • 

At the Emd of Avi 1 a Camacho's per·i ad thE' (;'ohare all oCOI.teci to 

he"l th WilS around 4 pen:ent of tot.d. gover-nment. e>:pendi. t:u,",? 

This leVel was sustained during Aleman~s presidency ( 1947--19~!2) 

and .during the administrat.ion of Ruiz Cortinez' (1953-1958) the 

share allocat.ed to health was even lower; moreover, in per capita 

terms the level sper,t on heal th was lowel- than that spent_ by 

Carclenas (Table 14). 

In 1959, whc~n Lopez Mateos bec:ame pf"'esi d(~nt, the stclte-

emplC)yees pension office ~Ia,; transf()rmE'd int() the InE;titutt~ of 

Services and Security for State Employees (Instituto de 

Seguridad y Servicios Sociales de los Trabajadores del Estado, 

1 BSSTE) (COPLAt'lAR, op. cit.. !I VDl. 4). This institute together 

with IMSS conform the twC) major agencies in charge C)f providing 

soc:ial security cmd hea.lth ~;er·vices t.o t.he] insurEd populat.ion 

(see the discussion in Chapter 111.5). During the Lopez Mateos 

government the share allocated to healt.h and welfare rose again 

and in per c:apita terms the level surpassed t.hat. spent. during the 

government of Carden a,; (Table 14). 

Also, in the early sixties the government. began its massive 

vaccination programs against polio, .di.phteria, and other 

infectious diseases and in 1970 against measles. These campaigns 

resulted in B decline in mortality rates associated to them 
, 

(CllPLAMi~H, op·. cit., p. 92) • . . 
The government of DiBz Ordaz apparently was noL marked by 

any major chan~es in the area of welfare and health except 

perhaps t.he creation in 1965 of a mixed commi~sion in charge of 

cOClr·cli nati ng effor·t.s of thl? two I clrgl' soc:ial se;cur· it. Y 
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inst.i tutic;ns IIMSS and ISSSTE) and the Ministry of Health and 

Welf-are and the cr{~alion of the M(?:dc"m Institute of Child .. 
Assistance IINPI) in 1968. 

on the other hand, toclk an 

active stand in legal and institutional terms as well as resource 

wise to expand the system of welfare and public health; in 1")71, 

a law was passed to prevent and control pollution 

(which in retrospect does not seem to have been very effective) 

and a National Health Plan was elaborated in 1974 though it is 

not clear to what extent its objectives have been fulfilled. 

In order to expand the social security system to reach, 

e5!~p€?ci all V, th~ rlJral· area5~ el ne~·,.1 social sec:ur~tty law was 

ellact€!d 1 n 1. 97::':. As a consequenc.e elf this law the "social 

solidarity'l program in ch~rge of IMSS was launched in 1974 which 

entailed the provision of infrsstructllre for health services in 

exchange fOr the contribution of (free) labor b~ members of the 

community. During. Echeverria's presidency the proportion of the 

population covel"ed.by social secl'.l"i.ty ro~,e f,-om 24.4 percent in 

1970 to 36 percent in 1976. 

Lopez Portillo (1977-1982) undertooi~ a series of measures in 

the area of health and welfare (COPLAMAR, op. cit., pp. 121-123). 

Perhaps the most relevant one in terms of ttlB provision of health 
" 

services is the agreement between IMSS and COPLAMAR (discussed in 

.t;:,/'fapter I I 1. ~j) s1 (~ned in l't7CJ ~Jhc)sret.arget were mai n1 y thE' rural 

marginals. -According to some estimates, by the end of 1980 under 

this program there were 2,104 medical units and 41 hcspital-

cliniCS in operation and the number of beneficiaries was 
;~. 
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estimated in 14 million (COPLAMAR, Clp. ei1:: .• , p. 

198L1, p. 416) • It is not clear what has become of this program 

in recent timos in terms of effectivE services given the cutbacks 

in outlays in the area of health that have taken place as part of 

De Is Madrid's adjustment program (the government claims that the 

IMSS-COPLAMAR program continues). At a more glt1bal level, 

capita spending on welfare and health declined by more than 30 

percent in 1983; here again as with the case of 

education this decline is reflecting both the fall in wages paid 

to workers in the area of public health and cutbacks in 

investment. In terms of physical resou~ces so far ther~ ~Iave 

been no noticeable changes in the standard indicators (the number 

of doctors and beds per" serviced population, for example, has not 

de,clim<d; Lustiq, 1987). 

Though it is not evident how to link expenditures with 

performance, we can observe that health indicators point out that 

major improvements have taken place sirlce the 1930~s to the 

preE.fmt. For' e:,amplp li.fe e;.'pectancy a.t bi.r-th rose from around 36 

ye,3r'S in 1930 to over 60 in 1 <;'7 C) (COF'L?ll'1,in, op. ci t., p. 5Bl; thl~ 

gross mortality rate went down from 3.5 percent at the turn of 

to around 2.5 percent in 1930 and to .9 percent in 

1975 ( i b i cl. , p. 62); and the infant mortality rate declined from 

around 30 percent at the turn of the century, to 15 percent in 

1930 and to little over 5 percent ir! the late sevEnties-early .. 
ei (;Jht i es <ibid., p. 72 and estimates given to the author by 

CONAF'O, National.Population"C00ncil);-

As we shall see these improvementb have "not been uniform 

through the country and, mor"eover~ according to some e6timates~ 



ir, 1'17,1 ov<!r' 'lO per'cent of the total. dec\ths could havt, betm 

<that. is, t.he probability of deat.h would hava declined 

had the disease (or oth"?l- cause) been prrovented or tr.,at,ed 

adl?quately) (ibicl, p. 80). 

The characteristics of the present structure of health 

services is presented in Table 15n The non-personal services 

incluele, among c)thel'·E;: tCl pl'·omote the phYE,iC:c\l ,,,,-nd mental health 

of the popLtl at i on; the improvement of nutl-ition and hygi~me; the 

fight against pollution and the prevent.ion 'and control of 

diseases and accidents that affect public health; t.he ~;ani t.cu-y 

control of food and medical products, bever" a9 es, pest i c i. des, 

.et.c.; and~ the c81npaigns against alcoholism and drug addiction~ 

The pr-ovision and/or rt?gulC':\tj,on of thf? non-pr:~l'-sonal sE?rvic(~s are 

in charge of the Ministry of Public Health and WeI ft.,,:\re 

(Seeretaria de Salubridad y AsistenciB, SSA), except in the area 

of occupational health in which the latter is linked to the 

~1i. rd. st.ry of Labor. It seems that the quality and quantity of 

these servi ces ar"e .. not t";\dE'quate because there ar"e no speci fie 

policies with respect to them and because many of the decr-ees~ 

re(;Julations., trE~aties!'l E~tC. are Dutdat.-E:rI (CDPLAM(~F~!I 

cp. cit.!I p. 127). In additiDn, the amou.nt of financl.al r(;~Sc)LI.r-ces 

devc)ted t.o ncm-p12l-sonal heed th servi ces set,ms to be rClthE'r· low: 

for E:~: amp 1 E', i.n 1 0·-'(:' . .... . ' . . . ·'l.L "~··I were ~qua LO ~.~! • of 

expenditures on health and social security (COPLAMAR, 

p. 138). 

t..he total 

op. C:it.., 

The personal servicE'S of health care are provided by three 

broad sector-s: the public social 
" 

security organizations, the 

• 



public-governmental secta" and private medicine. In the fir"st 

group are included lMSS, rSSSTE and othel" much :,me, I I er mE'cli cal 

and soci. al securi ty ~',chenms the most i mpnr·ta.nt of whi. ch are for 

the military, railway, electricity, petroleum and sugar workers. 

As we saw i.n Chapter" 111.5 these instit.ut.ions have benefi.tted 

relative1 y more the urban, better-off wnrh'?I·"s. 

The public govf?r~nment2\l t;;;ectol'"" inc:J.udE'~~ ~.eyer2d. institut-ions 

of which the most important is the Ministry of Public Health and 

We-, I fare itself, " a ministry which provides the main 

alternative snurce of health care for the bulk of the populatinn 

·not covel~ed by any of the social security organizations. " 

p. 110 . (Let the reader be reminded that by the 

end of the nil1eteeri seventies it was Estimated that around 60% of 

the paplllation was not covered by a social security systEm.) 

Finally, private medicine includes both private health care as 

well as charitable institutions such as the Red Cross and the 

Accordi ng to Lopez AcuNa (19BO, p. 1(8) t.he di~,·trib'_\tion of 

the population among t.he three sources plus the unatt.ended 

population, in 197n, \i18S a~;; fDllow~;: sc)cial se-~cul"'ity inE-titutions 

c:ovel-~,d 3'1.3 percent of t.he total populat.ion; t.hE govB.-nmeni:-

public agenCies, 15.6 percent; and the pr-ivate sector attended 

14.9% of tot.l population; which means tt\at around 30 percent of 

\'Jhen the suppl y of 

recz,c)ur"cec;; is corrected for irlstitutional and 
" ... 

CC'.lnCEHd:l'"at.ion i:\nd the "rea}1I cc!vel'-ane is c2.1c\Jlatecf, iJc:cordtng to 

esti mates nlio.tle by (;OPU\MAR (op. ci t.. , p. "- 175) the unattended 

populat.ion, for the same year, rese to 45.3 perc:ent (Table 16). 

"0 
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The highest proportion of the unattended live in rural areas. 

These estimates were made before the launching of the IM85-

as-· -we ment i oned above, accordi nl;) to 

Lozoya (op. cit., p. 416) reached an additional 14 million people 

(presumably from the group of the previously unattended»). 

" the level o·f benefits is not. as cClmprehensivE' and 

1· ,. ~ limited to non-specialist medical 

matE,rni ty Cal"E'. ••• 11 (Wal'"d, op. ci t. , 

accordi.ng to COPU\MAR (op. cit.. p. 

trE?i:'.tment. and e><clude 

p. 114) • Nl1net. hE~l e~~;s, 

185) the HlSS-COPLAM?lR 

improvement. s in th(~ 

availability of physical resources, especially-at the primary 

level of attention (e><ternal conSUltation units), for' the South 

Pacific region (one of the poorest if not the poorest one of the 

country) • 

In terms of cash reS(IUrces we have seen above that the share 

(as a proportion of total government expenditure) cd. I ocated to 

health, spcial security and welfare had re~ched over 8 percent in 

the-~ 1970' s (Tab 1 e 1 LI) • Ho.~ever, i.f this share is recalculil.ted 

i ncl ud i ng in govF2rnment E')"pend i tur'e the 25 cll;Jenc iE'S th.a!. WE,r£~ 

i ncer-portated to the control.l ed blldget: in 1. 972 and 1973 (sm? mnr-e 

det.ai 1 S Cl.bd"E~), then the share allocated to health and social 

security was close to 1~ percent in the early-mid 1970~s (Wilkie, 

op. cit:; p. 527 and Aspe and Beristain, op. cit). CThe 1. atter-

includes not onli health e><penditures through social security 

agpnc~.(?s. bqj: also tho£,l':' outlays r(~lat£ed to SOCii,1 security 

As a shar-e of GDP e><penditures on health equalled .4 

percent in _1940~ 3.5 percent in 1970 and 4 per-cent in 1980 

,< 



( I NEG I" 1 'J84) • 

Financial quit.e uneque,ll y 

distributed among the three major public institutions in cha~ge 

of health care (namely, II"ISS, ISSSTE clnd SSA). For e:·:a.mple, in 

TablE? 17 J..'JE' ce:\n C)b:;t~l"'ve 'that 't.h€0 tw6 l~rge social security 

agenci es (IMSS and ISSSTEE) a.b'50rb ,,,round 90 percE,nt of the 

budget allocated to the three and they give service to around 40 

percent of the population. As a result of this in Table 18 we can 

obs;erve t.hat pf?r- capi t,,< e:·:pendi. t.l.we by SSA i~, equi val ~?nt. to 

around 5 percent of that prevalent for IMSS (that is, it. i s 9~'j 

pel"C ent. 1. ower-) • 

Physi cal resour'ces mea~}ured in t.erms. of doct.or's per one 

thousand attended and hospital beds per one thousand attended are 

also substantially lower in the case of the Ministry of Public 

Health and Welfare (SSA) , though it. seems that. during the 

nineteen seventies the gap was gettirl9 narrower at least until 

the beginning of the cris~s. (It. seems that the 1983 cutbacks in 

soci al development did affect the availability of physical 

re~,ources of the 1>1i. ni. stry perhaps as a con;:,equence of t.he 

increase in t.he populati.on while re;:ources were kept constant.). 

The Ministry of Welfare and Health (SSA) has more units than the 

ot.her· t.wo, especially units dedicat.ed to external consult.ation. 

HOVJf?V~?r- _" consj.deri ng the numbel- of rnedi cal and param£?di cal 

personnel registered for each institution, th~se units must be .. 
quite underst.affed (Table 191. 

publ i.c medici.n!? According to CCJF'U\MAF~ (6~). cU.;, p. 142) in 1.979 
":, . 

of t.he tot.al number of hospit.als in the country 
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1 , I.j (8) , 709 were private. The latter, however, are relatively 

small in size and in terms of hospital beds they represented only 

18 percent C)·f t.he total. 

The data on Tables 17 and 18 indicat.e t.he unequal charact.er 

of the su~ply of health care. We saw in Chapter 111.5 that. t.he 

insured populat.ion includes the bett.er-off workers (because they 

are t.he workers in t.he formal sector of t.he economy) and, from 

what we just saw, these wOI'-kers are al so ge,tti ng bett.er qual i ty 

health care. On t.he contrary, t~e poorer sect.or of the populat.ion 

has i:\cc:ess, i. f at "'11,. t.o heal. th ca,-e servi Ct~S of lowel'- qLI . .r:d. i ty, 

at least judging from t.he amount of financial and physical 

resources available to them. 

The evidence shows that resources were unequally distributed 

geogl'-aphically as "'-If?ll (Table 20). In fact, t.here has been ~. 

t.endency for t.he poorer st.at.es Guerrer'c), Chi'ctpas, 

Tl axcal a, Hidalgo and Mexico, for example) to be less staffed 

than the st.at.es wit.h higher per capita income (for example, Nuevo 

Leon, Coahuila, Chihu~.hua, Baja Californj.i:\ SUI", Sonor-a, and, of 

course, the Federal District). The poorer st.at.es are also less 

covered by healt.h institutions in proportion to their population 

<Table 21). 

aCC:f~ss. to he,al th can? i. s r-ef I ect~?d in the b,"havi. or of the 

mort.ality rate by state (Table 221. Nonetheless, there are some 

&tra~ge ca~~s such as Coahuila which is relatively well-endowed 

but its mortality rate is high, or Guerrero, very poorly serviced 

but with" a ~~rtality rate that is significantly lower than that 

. " 



prevailing in the'other poor states. However, it shellli cI bE' 

rememb~red that mortality rates include not only those resulting 

from disease, but violent deaths as well which need not be 

correlated at all with the availability of free health care. 

In Spit.E' of the efforts nk-:.de in the area of public hE!alth 

(through the soci.al secLlrity syStE?ffi or the GSA) tu ensure that 

the entire popUlation has access to health care, COPLAMAR (op_ 

cit., pp. 1.72-1.85) ~?sti.matE,d that at: the end of th;, saventi.es, at 

a n~tionc\l level, there ware important deficit.s in doctors, 

nur's.es, labs, etc., which were exacerbated by the geographi.c and 

institutional concentration. According to this study, the most 

marginal states CChiapas, h,",d hi. gher 

deficits in terms of real coverage wtlereas the la~ges~ propor'tion 

of the surplus (Sc?% .of the ."sur"plus" doctors and B8.3'l. of th,e 

"surplus" nurses) wer'e in the Mexico C~ty area. 

In terms of incidence, public expenditures in. the arse of 

health and welfare through the public-governmental i nsti tut.i ems 

seem to be quite progressively allocated Crable 23). The 

i nci dence of e;.:pencli tLI!'"E'S through the soci al security system, 

hO\.\Iever, seem:; to follO:N somE SOI-t of siclelt>Jays S-shap{'? (Table 23) 

which, as we saw in Chapter III~5~ is the san)e shape followed by 

the net incidence of social security (thnt is, after 

contributions are subtracted). 

In sum, ove!'"all it would seem that the Mexican government 
, .. 

has put resources and irlstitutional ~ffort5 to provide health 

. and have tended to be concentrated, bot~in quantity and quality,' 

in the better-off sectors of .ttle ~ountry~ Improvement. c:an ~-~ti 11 
.•.. 
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be made I n the ar-ea of I nf ant mort'll It y as wel. l. as· OVE-?r al. I 

-mortality rates if adequate information and treatment is made 

\ 

available with opportunity. In addU;.ion, t.hough the incidence of 

e)·: pEmci i tures in the arE,a of publ i c-governmental i nsl t.ut. i clns 

declines with income, net incidence of the social security system 

(which has the largest portion of resources in the area of 

health) does not follow this desirable pattern. 

The Me}~i can governrm?nt. began regul ati ng the pri ce~; eJf 

staples in the 19::".0's <Barkin and Esteva, 1(181). The objectives 

of this long-standing i.ntervF~ntion are twofold: in rLlral al-c'a~.; to 

\ pr"otect the !,mall farmel-s agai nst sprecul atorE; and drasti c pr"i ce 

decre~s;es, and in urban areas to protect the purchasing power of 

poor consumers against rising food prices. 

The government attempts to achieve these goals intervening 

in three waYE,: fil·~st, by purchasing basic grains at guaranteed ... -
(suppelrt) prices; .second, by maintaining price controls on 

staples and giving subsidi.es on some fund"meni:al inpLlt <!':l.ICh "'.s 

corn in the case of !'tortillas") to the industries that produce 

them; and ~hird, by partiCipating directly in the production and 

marketing of basic fbodstuffs. 
, . 

In historical terms perhaps the -~irst relevant agency in 

this field was ANDSA (National Storage Houses), founded by 

pl-C)vi di. ng "pI ace too stor"a the CI'·OpS ",.fter h".rvest· and cash in 

In 1938 the Regulating 

M. /SJNli4¥4#."ffi' •. "."f'*'#* EJf.¥£1JAMA¥.!V%.(.i§S3'!\:!!'."-QiIf'. i1 ;:: 
:~4 
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Committee of the Subsistence Markets was founded; its objective 

was to parti~ipate in the commercialization of corn and wheat 

and, to a lesser extent, of rice, beans, sugar a~d other staples. 

This committee was dissolved in 1941 and it. functions were put 

in charge of another agency: the Mexican Company of Exports and 

Import.s (CEIMSA) 0 The latter WaS closed in 1961 and a new agency 

takes up all the tasks: CONASUPO which, since 1965, acquires the 

st.at:us of a descent.ralized government enterprise. SinCE~ its 

cre"U.cm, CON<OlSUPO's objective?s wer-e theregul"ti.on of the mar-ket 

of basic staples to guarantee a minimum price to the agricultural 

producers c.nd to ensure supply at rei":\~;onable prices for the urba.n 

consumers (Lustig ~-:' l'1artin del Campo, 1985). 

In practice, spme "estim2te=, show that CONASUPO':s operatj.ons 

si nCE~ 1965 and up t.o 1<;'82 result.ed, on the average, in an 

implicit tax far the average agricultural producer of corn (with 

the exception of the years 1967, 1981. and 1 C)82) , 

the guaranteed price was lower than the 

price corrected for exchange rate overvaluatior1) 

(Norton, 1. 'Je4, ppo" 2-14, 2-15 and 2-16); and a subsidy for 

consunlers (Martin del Campo, 1987, Table 4). 

A possible way to estimate the size of the total cost of the 

subsidies on food is by looking at the relative size of the 

transfers received by CONASUPO from the central government as a 

share of tot~l government expendituren 
, . This ratio is presented 

in Table 23 and, as it carl be observed, the share tended to 

may b(,; the consf::quencE' of t.he Sl.I.ppC.11'-1: p:r"i c:e _J)()l i c i es r-ecommE~nded 

by .the MeMican Food System which resulted, a5 it was mentioned 

:; .... :;:::n:;.#."''t., .... ,'*,_Ci. ',' "*:;:;:h,-,: HMJ..4.i·£iiIijlt¢ 'c4l'r#it)££tf}\¥\,}'; "". Jik»~. '-,'" . '(-H'" .. ' ,,-,,7;,'1 
jj 
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for the first time in many years~ in a subsidy (ri'lther' 

than a tnx) to corn prodtlcers, but also of some miscalculations 

in the total imports required to satisfy internal demand (which 

seems to be what hdppenned ~n 19811. 

Since CONASUPO finances its deficit with transfers and 

bOI"rovHed funds, perh€<ps a bette,r e~;timate of the Si.Zf? of the 

total subsidy is the share of the total financial deficit of 

CO"'(~SUPO i1.S a pI"Oport.i.on, of GDP. In TablE': 24 we 

can clbsE'r've that, h(~wever' lc\rge CONASUPO's de,ficit has bE'en, it 

capi tal outlays are included, and it has on the average stayed 

bela,·, (1.5 pf?l··cent. 

CONASUPO's deficit could be treated as if it consisted of 

what the government spends in providing food to the Me~ican 

popLtl ati on (analogously with using expenditures on health as a 

way to measure the supply of health services that the government 

gives to the population). The question to ask, then, is 

i.ndE?pendEmtJ.y of U~e e'ffic:ienty ,~ith which CONASUPO Opl?rat,,,; as 

an enterprise (a subject which has not been addressed for ~ny of 

the other aSlenci €Os th;:,t were oln£d YZE?d) -- whfO'thC?r the amount: ~;pent. 

by t.he government in improving the food intake of its cit.izens 

actually reaches those who need it more and in what proportion. 

relevt:1.nt~ One has to do with the i.ncidence of the subsidy by 

income strata, and t.he ot~er with the distribution o~ the subsidy 

among different income strata. The first indicator measures the 

, . 



this ratio behaves across strata~ A progressive incidence would 

occur if the ratio declines as income rises. 

The second i ncli ci:\tor mea~~ures t.he all ocat.i on of the subsi cfy. 

A strictly proqressive allocation would result if the lower 

income st.rata are abl.o to apr·opri atE' i'\ hi gher· propcr·ti Dn clf the 

total subsidy (i.e., if the distribution of the subsidy has th~ 

shape of a Lorenz-like curve which lies above the diagonal). 

HoweVf.:r, ".n all o.c",ti on c<ln bl" consi. d<?r<?d proqre~;si ve from the 

distributive point of view when the menti~~ed Lorenz-like curve 

lies above the Lorenz curv<? that d<?scribes the distribution of 

inc: e)fJ} E~ ,. 

Sine<? th~ major subsidies provid<?d by CONASUPO are in the 

of ~Jeneral pr·ie.e sLlbsidi.2S (as opposed to t."r~JC'tt.ec! 

subs,idies) !I one way to measure the degree of progressiveness of 

the allocation of the subsidies is by calculating the Interlsity 

of Consumption Coei'ficient (rCC) ~,hi.c:h is equal to the ratie! of 

the area of the Lorenz-like curve depjcting tt,e behavior of 

consumption expenditures on the any particular good by. income 

oeciles, to t.he i3.rE~a of t.he pr~r·fe.ct. equc3.1ity triangl€~ (t-1cCar·thy, 

197E:1). When this ratio is greater than lAnity, .... 
1 " means that the 

pO(Jr· consumE' propor·t.i onatE'} y mor··e than thE' r·i ch of t.hat. gCH:.'c! 2nd, 

thu~; , if t.he gqpd is subEi.di.zed t.hey ,\1"1'2 gettin9 a lar-ger cut. of 

'Accprdirig to the estimates presented on Table 25, thE' only 

foodstuffs that satisfy this condition ar~ 

"piloncillo" (llnrefined sugar), neither of which is subject to an 

eHpli.c:it sub~;i.dy (althou<ilh, in the Ca!;E~ of cor"n, thE·, impl-icit ta>< 

on pl'oducers mentioned above could be viewed as a subsidy to net 

'''''7 .. - = .. , ¢,; _hQli;"-KU 
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buyers of corn in the agricultural areas). 

The rest of the basic staples have an ICC below unity, but 

in somt? ca~;es the ·value is very'close to one. The further away 

unity the ICC is, indicates the lesser degree of 

progressivity of the allocation of the subsidy. For- the S€'t of 

foodstuffs that this index was calculated and which are subject 

to a subsidy scheme, the order of importance is: 

tOl"ti 11 as. 

If'· w(? now look at Table 26 we can observ(? t.hat CClNAEiUPO 

dedicates a much lower shar-e of the subsidies to beans and rice 

(below 10 percent) comp.,w·eci to ~Ihat is allocated to maize. 

MDreOV(0r, oVer- tim£? the ~;har-e going to the latter ha~· decl ined 

\'while that going to sorghum and oilseeds has risen. ThE' fir·st 

one 1· c 
-' 21 major input in tho production of beef and poultry, bDth 

of which are more intensively consumed by the higher incomes 

(though they may represent a very high proportion of the amount 

spent on food by the poor). This result is indicating that the 

genF21"'al pI"" i c:e 5ub=,i eli es on some pr-oducts ent.ai 1 an i mpcw","t,ant 

in the ~ense that the largest portion of th~ benefit 

Df the subsidy is captur"ed by higher income groups. Thus!, a lot 

could be gai.ned i.n ter'ms of equi.ty if the s;ubr;iclif?S on food 

th~ case with thE milk coupons program ~ICONSA; SE?e Lust i ~~, op. 

cit., and Martin del Campo, op. cit.l. 

·tl01- eov~?r , in Table 27 we can observe that, basipg ourselves 

on the budget shares allocated to the most subsidizecl fotldstl(ffs 

by income ffecile, with t~le exception of beans and rice, the 



incidence of the subsidies on corn (tortillas), S()I·~ghl..lm (beef, 

poultry and eggsl and oilseeds (cooking oil) t.ends tD be 

The situation changes for t.he case of tortilla if 

we t.ake the urban population separately; t.he incidence of the 

subsidy becomes progressive (Lustig, 1986, op. cit.l. 

The results on the incidence of the food subsidies combined 

"'..Ii. t.h the pr'ovi OLlS ones on th€~ char'act~?l" C)f the i:"tll Clc:~':'{ti on of t.he 

those ~ubsidie5, give strong support for changing the Cllr"r'ent 

schem£":!s to targr-2t or-i f?nt.E?d ones" The only exception to this are 

the cases of beans and rice~ and the case of tortillas in the 

whictl are self-ta~getting in bc)th senses: from the 

equity as well as the incidence point of view. 

after t~~e outburst 

of the crisis in 1982 and the implementation of the adjust~ent 

pl~ogram in .1983, the government has presumably made a great 

the tortilla coupon was introduced) 

(Mar"tin del Campo, opu cit~). However~ so far it is not clear to 
• 

what extent savings obtained by the new schemes are the result of 

the rationalization of the system or to sheer elimination of the 

subsidy on large portions of the ccmmeriialized foedstuffs. If 

the problem is that it is not. cIsar 

whether those people who stop having access t.o the subsidy are 

those w~o should actually be excluded on distributive grounds. 

- -. 

housc,hol ds had drinkable water (but only 17 "/ 

'" of t.hE! 



.. dw(O~ll ing!;,), 421. hOld . sel~c\g(~ system IbLlt cml y 141. in the rural 

and 59% had electriSity (but only 28 I. in the rur"l 

sec:tc:w) I COF-LAMAR , 1982, Vol.. 3, p. 4::). For· 1960 the "nalogous 

nUIllhers were 24%, 291. "nd-~8%, respectively, which means that in 

th",; ten· yei:,r pel- i. od betl~een th is year and th., e"r 1 y sevent i es 

there had been considerable efforts to expand the housing 

services to the PbPulaticn; nonetheless, the situation Was still 

lacking by the end of the 1970'5 leOPLAMAR, ibid.). 

In addition, according to some estimates the housing deficit 

for 1970 could range from 2.3 million units up to 5.6 million 

units (Silva and Gar-za and [-;chtei ngar-t, 1976IJ 

respectively; cited in Moore, 1984), depending on the assumptions 

made about replacement needs and about the qualitative deficit 

resulting fr"om below standard housing. Although goverrlment 

participation in the area of housing goes back as far a~ 1925~ it 

is not until the nineteen seventies in which they acquire 

significanCE!. Accor"cli ng ttl somE: er;;ti mates, bE~t!tleen '1925 Hnd 1960 

the public sector undErtoo~~ fewer "actions'l (the actions measure 

both the number of crE!dits given or the number of houses 

than betw",en 1 cno and 1'180 1500 thoL'.sand and 700 

th(:lu~;cmd, l"es;pE!c:tiv€'lyl (C[)F'LA~·IAR, lS'82,vol. 3, p. 77). 

PLlb~ic ~lDusir1g p'"ograms have utilIzed as i.ts legal basi.~, the 

Constitution of 1917. In·article 123 thE!re is a clear statement 

about t~)e fllndamental right of hOUSing for wor'~ersH 

Moor-e (1984, p. 344): " •• Most housin<;j pr·ogr·c\ms. for thE' first 

thirty year~ of the "nE!w republic" focused on (1) pri.vate credit 

~.rkets providing access (mortgage credit) within the private 

, . 



S£2ctor" ; and (2) specific institutions af relatively minor 

importance that provided subsidized rental payments to employees. 

Public participation in the control or regularization of the 

in terms of credit, 

itself was indeed contemplated, 

time period. II 

or in land (in the housing ~:·E,ctor) 

but not actualized during this 

In 1925, wi-thin the Department of Civil Service Pensions~ 

the government started a program to provide housing for federal 

as we saw in Chapter 111.5 this Department 

funcl <FOVISSi'3TE) . the National Urban Mor·tgage and 

Public Works Bank (Banco Nacional HipotE~ario Urbano y de Obras 

PublicaB, later BANOBRAS) was created. In 1934 the Department of 

thE' Fe de ... · C"':"'iI Di stl'-i ct stal,.·teci the ct)nstruct i on of popul ar· hOt.lSi ng. 

( COPL A~11'1R, 1'?82, Vol. 3, p. 75). In l.94::.i~ under Presddent Avilc."\ 

Camacho, the Banco de Fo(nento de Is Habitacion (HOtlSing. Promotion 

Bank) was createci and " (T)his institution for the first 

time contemplated the utilization of public capital for housing 

constr·uct.i on •.. II (Moore, cit., p. 344). The allocated sum 

was distributed among Beveral institutions among which we find 

IMSS and the Department of Civil Service Pensions. 

However, the real beginning of government action in housing 

policy is in the 195()~s. " Housing policy during the period 

of 1'150:..··-1960 c:onsistf?d PI'" i mE:lri 11' o·f: (1) lending programs; ( 2) 

·-rent.ell subsi dy pr()gl~a'1ns; _ .. (~:.>'_. pF" Dgl .... clJns; ori E~nt.f::cJ toward thC?_!~.!'-~~hQ 

le\.)i.timatf'ly could !JEdn aCCf'SS t.o the ",_"ist.i.ng prj.vate mortgage 

markets based on incanle; and (4'prcgrams that financed housing 

The prinCipal focus of progr-ams 

.'1 ·1 - .-



aimed at stimulating private-sector activities. The f~ff£"ct, 

in many ways, was to provide.financing capabilities for middle-

income households, especially in urban areas. The per- i. ad 

from the 1960's suggests .-new shift in the orientation of pubic 

policy toward housing in Mexico, away fr-om rent~\l subsi, dy and 

toward increased direct construction. " (Moore, op. cit., p. 

34Lf) • 

Initially government response to the "housing problem" of 

the cfmtr<:d-city poor ,~as rEmt control (b('!gun in 1942). 

e:·:pE,ctecl clE,teri orati C)n of frozen rent pI aces has taken _ pJ ;'IC E., , 

policies of renewal wer"e established in favor of commercial 

hOLlsi ng. In addition, the typical responses to land invasion of 

low-income peripheral zones of especially Mexico City. 

The pari:i ci pa.t i C)ll of the public sector in hnusing 

cons;t.r-uction rose from 5.4 pE~rcent in thE, 1951-1960 period to 18 

percent in the 1970-1974 period; while that of the private sector 

declined from 28.8 percent to 16.5 percent, respectively. In the 
--

1971-1974 period, however, the major Sllpplier in the housing 

market continued to' be the self-constructed popular housing 

(an)lmd 65 percent in both periods) (Garza and Schteingart, 

1976). Pu~lic sector activity in the area of housing construction 

In general the government has dealt with the housing 

pr-obl. ems as if it were mainly a financial problom and public-

sector intervention was viewed as a stimulation of private 

i. n,i ti. i~ti ve. The reliance on private institutional lending meant 
., 

... 



that only the top of the lower income groups could be reached. 

in the 1960~s the social-interest housing had an 

average cost of $ 60~OOO while, according to the Income 

Expenditure Survey of 1963, two thirds of the urban families 

earned $ 1,500 01"" 1 f:?ESS per' month .. 

Ao· _. a consequence of the new labor' law enacted in 1970 under 

Echeverria~s government, the INFONAVIT (Institute of National. 

Funds of Housing for WDr~~ers), was created in 1973 and it is the 

most important institution of the 1'770";; desi.gned to m("et housing 

demands. " The program administers credit to workers under a 

variety of schemes or ~credit lines~. The majority of funds are 

allocated to direct financing of the construction of housing for 

\o'-Jorkers .. The INFONAVIT program has provided a valuable 

aiterrrstive in the housing market over existing progran\s. 

HovJever" , it should be noted that the program does not j ... ·cach 

the ltrban poor with any degree of suc:cess~ The assumption of 

hOLtsing for those in the formal labor mar'~et and earning at least 

the minimum wage, excludes the majority of the population; " ... 
(Moore, op. cit., p. 349, 350 and 351). 

All in all, then, hou~ing policies have concentrated mainly 

in the capital and, less so, in othel~ metropolitan areas. In the 

rural 5~ctor housing policy lS almost absent. In Mexico City, in 

addition, the majority of actions have cantered on solving tha 
" , 

hou!:.ing pr·oblems of t.he ",,-'ol"kinl] poclr·", but has been unable to 

satisfy the.hollsing Meeds of tMe "really,t··poor. --

"'. 



Table 1 
Mexico: Classification of government 

e>~pendi tur-E':; 

ECONOMIC EXPENDITURES: 

Commerce and industry 
CommLmic"t:ions and public works 
Agricultu~e, cattle and forestry 
Agricultural credit 
Agrarian department 
Water and irrigation 
TOLl!" ism 
Investments in .shares~ equities, bonds, railroads, 
electricity, oil, steel, etc. 
Transfers to industry and commer·ce~ support for prices 
(CDNI~!:;UPCJ), .subs;.ic!iEE; t.o descent.r"alize!.:I i:\g£~ncies (Puert.o:; 
Libl'''e;; Me};ic:C::inos, Ccmision l'".Jac:ion.~~l dE~ Valol"-e:;., Ferrocarr-i
I as, et.c:.) 

SOCIAL EXPENDITURES: 

EducatiCln and ph~/;;;ici:~l edltcatic~n 

Indic:i.n 2.f'fail'''s 
Public haalths and welfare 
Drinkable water and sewage 
Labor· 
Trns.fer·s t.o NCl.t.ional InstitutE~ of Housing and National 
~nstitut~ df Socjal Security 
Social and cultural assistance (includes agricultural 
insurance, Ban~o Nacio~al Hipotecario y Obras Publicae, 
Patrimonio Indigene del Valle del Mezquit.al 
Payments for medical care "for state emplc)yees 
Insurance programs for the military 811d civilians 

ADI'1INISTRATi:VE EXPHmnUF:ES: 

Public debt (interests and amortization) 
Mil~tar'Y, L_egislative, E)[ecutive and Judicial branches 
Foreign relations 
Attorney General 
All t.he minisiries 
General expendit.ures 
~TI"~'7l.nsfG~J'~~:. (:;\.lbsii eli f?~:. to =j.tatE~ i:\ncl muni (::i pal t;.IC)VE·::l'"'nment.s), 
arid pensions fClr government employees 



Table 2.a 
Mexico: Average allocation of government 

expenditure: 1920-1963 
(in peFC€~ntc";Jes) 

;~;~~~------------~~;~~--~~~~~;,~~-;~:;~~--~~;,~~~~;;~;~~:--------
-------------.. ~---------------------------------------------------

1920 'De la Huerta 100.0 17.2 2.3 SO.5 

1921-1924 Obreg6n _100,.0 17.9 9.7 72.4 
1925-1928 Calles 100.0 ' 24.,~ 10.1 65.1 

1929 Portes Gil 100.0 23.2 12.9 63.9 

1930-1932 Ortiz Rubio .100.0 28.1 '15.S 56.1 

1933-1934 RodrIguez 100.0 21.7 ;' 15.4 62.9 

1935-1940 Cardenas 100.0 37.6 : IS.!! 44.1 

1941-1946 Avila Camacho 100.0 39.2 f 16.5 44.3 , 
1947-1952 Aleman 100.0 51.9 13.3 M.S 

1953-1958 Ruiz Cartines 100.0 52.7 14.4 32.9 

195!H963 L6pez Mateos 100.0 39.0 19.2 41.8 
\ 

----~---- ------- ------' ------
SOLII"ee: Wilkie, 1978, p. 66 

. " 

---------

.. ' 
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Table 2.b 
Mexico: Allocation of government expenditures: 

1964-1976 
(in p£?rcentaC;:JE~s) 

Category 1964 1.965 1966 1967 196E1 

Economic 39.4 42.5 40.7 37.6 40.4 

Social 21. 1 lE1.2 22.4 20.3 21.6 

Admi. n i. at. 3 c.? 5 39.3 36.9 42.1 38.0 

Econ. 
1. 
2. 
3. 

1.971 
------- 40.2 

(J 2.3) 
( 9.9) 
(18.0) 

1972 1973 1974 1975 
46.6 .-. 45.5 --- 44.3 --. 46.7 

(11.9) (11.8) ( 9.7) ( 7.8) 
(l8.0) (15.3) (IS.I) (21.0) 
(Hi.2) (18.1) (16.5) (17.9) 

:-~. ,.,~t.~ f~ ... . .... ';' ". 

Social 
4. 
5. 
6. 

Admin. 
7. 
8. 
9. 

24.3 
(15.9) 
( 3.6) 
( 4.8) 

35.5 
( 4.8) 
(12.8) 
(17.9) 

23.6 23.6 
(14.4) (14.0) 
( 4.1) ( 4.2) 
( 4.8) ( 5.1) 

29.8 30.9 
( 4.2) ( 4.0) 
(11.2) (14.6) 
(14.4) -- (12.3) 

J... Communi c~~'fr6ns' and tr ~an:;por-t 
2., ~atural resources 
3. Industry and Commerce 
4. Education and cul~ure 

23.5 
(11.4) 
( 3.5) 
( 5.6) 

32.2 
( 4.0) 
(14.8) 
(13.4) 

5. Public health and social assistance 
6. Welfare and social sEcurity 

'7. Military branch 
8. General ~dministration 

23.1 
(11.8) 
( 3.4) 
( 4.9) 

30.2 
( 3.4) 
(15.0) 

__ (11.8) 

9. Public debt (interests and amortizations) 

, . 
--:'.-------------
Source: Wilkie, 19~8, 'p. 3~4 and 358 
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1969 1970 

42.3 40.1. 

21.3 22 .. 0 

36.4· 37.9 

1976 
-- 48.7 -------------

( 7.9) 
(12.2) 
(28.6) 

22.9 
(14.4) 
( 3.2) 
( 5.3) 

28.4 
( 3.0) 
(14.1) 

__ (11.3) 

~ . 



• 

Table 2.c 
Mexico: Structure of government expenditures 

by sector: 1977-1985 
(i n per-cent.ages) 

.8" '918 19" 1'00 ItSI l"lIIl 

Tot: a 1 ____________ . ________________ . __ ._ 
100 •• 100 •• 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 

En'~~·gy ________________________ .. __ . __ . ____ 
26.0 U .• 26.~ n.t 29 •• 11.6 

Communications i:lnd Transport. ______ 
6 •• '.2 ••• 6_2 

,_. 
•• C 

Soci al dev(?J. opment. ___________________ n.' 20 •• 1t_5 17.· 16.1 13.8 lndustry __________________________ 
'.' 1_0 •• 7 '.' 6_S '_0 

Agr i cuI tl.t~·e, cat.tII? anel f j shi ng ___ . I.' '.' '.0 '.0 .. ' •• s 
Admi n1 strat.i v(? ----_.---------------
Commerce 2:1.8 ':t.3 27.2 2S.0 27.3 51.1 

-------------------------- ••• '.2 ••• ••• .. , l.c 
Tour-ism _. __ • ______ • __ ... R _______________ 

0.' 0.2 0.' 0.' 0.2 0.2 

Source: Samaniego, 1986, Table 16 

., 
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198) I "8.!.t 1'8~1 

100.0 100.0 100.0 

12.' u.t 12.1 
C.C c_. c_s 

12 •• U.! n .• 
'_2 G_. '.1 

'.1 •• 1 ••• .... '2.1 55 •• 

'.0 ••• •• c 
0.2 0.1 0.\ 



Table 2.d 
I"le>:ico: Allocation of government 
expenditures: 1965-1976* 

(i n per-cent'''ges) 
;" 

~----~, ~~~--------------------------------------------------
196? 1966 1967 J968 1969 1970 1971 1972 1973 1974 1975 1976 , . 

Tot"l (in millions 
of pesos) _______ 64020 66054 79452 83422 

Total. i. n % _________ '00.0 "100.0 100.0 100.0 
9800[";09261' 121882 148768 19120S 276848 400650 

100.0 100.0 --100.0" 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 

Ecelnomi. c 48.0 61.0 55.4 50.1 50.6 49.2 48.8 51.1 50.8 58.2 ---------_. 
1-
.., -----------------. (10.8) (18.0) (12.1) (11.3) (11.0) (11.0) (10.9) (10.8) (10.6) (8.6) 
~. -------------------. (~.9) (3.3) (8.0) (8.2) (4.4) (8.0) (7.5) (12.2) (11.8) (15.2) 
~'. -------------------. (84.3) (44.7) (40.S) (35.6) (35.2) (30.2) (3Q.4) (2B.I) (2B.9) (29.4) 

Social ------------_. 19.1 21.4 22.7 2M 22.5 22.B 24.2 ~S.5 24.3 22.9 
4. -------------_ ... ---_. (6.8) (7.1) (6.6) (69) (7.2) .(6.8) " (7.3) (7.5) (7.5) (7.1) -. 

5. _._._--------------_. 
6. 

---~----------------. 
(2.8) (3.B) (4.2) (4.6) (4.4) (·1.3) (4.1) (4.4) (4.2) (8.2) 

(10.0) (10.5) (11.9) ( 11.9) (10.9) (11.7) (12.B) ( 13.G) (12.6) (12.6) 

"Admi ni strati ve ____ . 
82.9 17.6 21.9 26.5 2G.9 2B.0 27.0 23.4 24.9 23.9 7. ---.----------------. (2.6) (2.7) (2.3) (2.5) (2.7) (2.3) (2.2) (2.2) (2.1) (1.9) 

8. --.---------------. (B.O) (4.3) (4.7) (6.7) (5.5) (66) (5.9) (5.7) (7.B) (7.3) 
9. __ . __ .. ____ . ________ . (22.3) (10.0) (14.9) (17.3) (18.7) (I !I.I) (IB.!I) (15.5) (15.0) ( 14.7) 

; 

lit GOVE?rnment e"'peneiitures include ·the? 25 eiescentralizE~d agenci.es 
incorporated in 1972 and 1973 (see text). 

1. Communications and transport 
2. Natural resourceq 
3. Industry and commerce 
4. Education and culture 
5~ Public health and social assistance " 

6. Welfare anei social security 
7. Military.branch 
8. General administration 
9. Public debt (interests and amol·tization~;) 

Source: Wilkie, 1978, p. 527 

.. 

'. 
" Q. 

Ae. 

5S.6 

(8.0) 
(16.1) 
(31.5) 

21.4 
(7.4) 

(8.0) 
(11.0) 

23.0 
(1.7) 
(7.5) 

(13.8) 

52002 
100.0 

54.1 

(7.6) 
( 11.5) 
(35.0) 

22.2 
- (7.6) 

(3.0: 
(1).6: 

28.7 
(L6 
(7.5 

(11.fi 



Table 3.a 
Mexico: Government expenditures in 

per capita terms: 
1920-1970 
<1950= 1 00 ) 

-----------------------------------------------------------.-----
Yeal" ,Total. Econ. Social Admin. 
-------------------------------------------_ .. _------------------

1920 25.3 4.3 .6 20.4 

192H924 55.8 10.0 5.4 40.4 

1925-1928 67.9 16.8 6.9 44.2 
1929 61.5 14.3 7.9 39.3 
1930-1932 56.4 15.9 8.9 31.6 
1933-1934 59.6 12.9 9.2 37.5 
1935-1940 82.2 30.9 15.0 36.S 
1941-1946 103.0 40.4 17.0 45.6 

1947-1952 146.7 76.1 19.5 51.1 

1953-195r 180.8 95.3 2&,0 59.5 

1959 208.1 9S.2 36.2 78.7 

1960 27).B 114.4' 44.6 112.8 • 

1961 263.5 83.8 49.3 ISOA 

1962 249.S 87.8 52.2 109.9 

1963 233.8 96.6 52.8 84.4 

1964 SII.5 122.6 65.7 lUO 

1965 576.5 160.0 68.5 148.0 

1966 
319.4 IS0.0 71.5 117.9 

1967 
SSS.6 146.1 78.9 163.6 

1968 1172.1 150.3 BOA 141.4 

1969 
451.1 182.4 91.8 156.9 

1970 
423.1 169.7 93.1 160.3 

-------~~-------
Sour'ce: Wilkie, 197EJ, pp. 69 and 

--- 49 
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Table 3.b 
M~?>: i co: GoveJ-nment eHpendi. tLlre in 

social development in per 
capita terms: 1977-1985 

( 1 c170= 1 (J(J) 
;. 

-----------------------------------------------------------------
197'7 1978 1979 1980 1']81 1982 1983 19B4 

------------------------------------------------------------------

TOTAL 83&.0 815 •• 8S7aO I.,e., 992.3 1 002.6 ,105.1 .... ) 
Pesos 
Change 'l. -2.5 5.2 2.) 13.2 I •• • 29.6 ••• 

EDUCATION 
Pesos 110 •• 219 •• 2341.0 2'''.1 322.1 ,26.0 20).5 21 •• 9 

Change 'l. ••• • •• •• 5 ".0 I.' -~/.' ••• 
HEALTH 

Pesos 2·.~ 27.8 29.7 29.3 ~.I .... '0.5 •• ,1 

Change 'l. u.s e •• -I •• 100.1 2.7 -32.9 2 •• 

SOCIAL SEC. 
F'E-!'SOS 3n.2 350.3 :170.1 ,,&.' 193.e '72.7 296.0 316.' 

Change 'l. 
... 2 ••• 7.' -1.3 -5 •• ...20., ... 5 

Source: Samaniego, 1986, Table 18 
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EDUCATION 

III i t.E,r,,,c:y 
rate (1) 

Total enrol
ment as ~.{. 

of t.ot.. pClp. 

Averi:\~~e 

SChOCll i ng (2) 

HEALTH 

Mortality 
rate/l000 

'l.of death 
dL\(;! to j. n
fecti CJL.ts 

disec"\ses 

Infant. mor-

1.94·(1 

53.9 

8.0 

1 .. 7 

22.8 

43.1 

talit.y/IOaO 125.7 
(3) 

Li 'fE'~ eHpec
t<!lncy <!It. 
birth (years) 41.45 

Tabh? 4 
Me)~ic:c): IndiC:I'::'l.to!'-s; of Soc:ial 

WeI J.b(~in~p 1 '140-·1980 

19~)O 1960 1970 

43.4 34.6 24 .. 7 

11. 1 1.6.0 22.0 

2,,1 2.B 3.7 

16.2 11..5 10 .. 1 

23,,1 

96 .. 2 74.2 65.6 
100.0 

49.69 58.93 62 .. 14 

Source: Samaniego, 1986, Table 11; except· for (3) 

1980 

16.6 

30.2 

6.3 

13.7 

3El.EI 
55 .. 0 

68.06 

(1) As apercentage of the total population of fifteen yaars Dr 
mDI""E~ .. 

(2) Number of year=~ in thc,:~ populat.ion c)f f'i'ftE~en or mor-c. 
(3) Infant Mortallty rates given by UNICEF, which coincide with 
theco~rcctiDns made by the National Council of Populaticir. in 
Meld. eel fbr urlr'c=por·te?cj bi ,"'t.hs. 

, 

1'-
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ECONDMIC 
Agri cul tLu-e· 
Communic. 

Table 5 
Mexico: Allocation of Qovernment 
E~Hpcndi. tur-e, 1. 9J~()-1975 

.. 

1950 1960 1<)70 

3"1.1 .ll-'} .. :? 42 .. l. 40. 1 
01. 4) 

1975 

46.7 

and public ItJDr k s ( 10 .. II ("7. Ell 
Natural ,'-e--

sources; (21. I» 
IndLlstry 

c:omml?rce (6.8) 07.9) 
Other *' 

(5,,8) 

"SOCIAL 1 c) -... ,. , 14.4 16.4 22.0 23.1 
Educ: ".t i on (1.2.4) (9. 1 ) (9. n (lA.8) (14.8) 
Health t!inci 

~~(J-C • ~~ec:ul"':i t.y** (7.:';) (5.3) (6.7) (7.2) (8.3) 

(lDl'"lI '" I STRAT 1: 'IE 
DE~{ence (1 e).7) (10.0) (5.4) (4.6) <3.4) 
Generc\l 

ar:lmi n i -:;~tr' at. ion (l.4.0) (10.4) (8.8) (12.0) (1'1.(;) 
Publ.ic d(·?bt (1.,2" 5) (16.(» (27. ::) (~~1.3) (1.1.8) 

Source: Wilkie, 1978~ several pages. 

*' The "ot.hE~r" (adeli.tinned. e}q:;E!nditl.tr·(-?:.~-) cat.:f?qol-Y "·u~~:; elimin~;{ted 

subseqllPntly and its compcnQnts al1o~ated to the other itenlS; 
investment in irrigation was transferred from agriculture to 
pt.tbl ic: t.·.JCJrkE~ .. 

* * --~k' twve .;,ciclf?d 
to ctlanges of 
t:ompi:lr'-~-'\b] E~ .. 

tClI;)ethcl'" hE~E!l th and soc-i !;il sr.,~c::uri t"l bec:au.sr~ 
definition thE two sep~r2te would not 

dL~e 

b~? 

Not'"" -. Th", tDt.al.. gover-t1mE'nt _ c!:-:pend:i t.L~r-e I_,sed t.u c:aLcLll at.e thE· 
allocation did not inclucle the 25 agenc:ies added in _197~. For a" 
c:CJmr.1c1F'istln !E:t:::"€;1 Tc;ible~~~ 2Fb (?inc! ~;~ .. d 

'I"~ 

r;;;-··.\ 



TClT?\L 

CUrmENT 

I;·Ja{19s ~( Si~J. ar-j, £os 

Int.erel:;t.s; 

TablE' 6 

MeMicc): Government Expenditure 
by type: 196~~!I -lS)'70~ lC;7~::j and l'ir:)O 

(i. n pel-cent,,,;],,,.) 

1965 1.970 1980 

100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 

'7C,' .. -, l"7 '.., 71 6 6'1.8 , \oj .. ~ , . 
C~~LJ ... !:d (37.4) CO.7) (2'; .. 1) 

a::~ "'"I \ 
;::) •• ..::. J 

1 '? en • ...... I , ~:t .. 5) ( 14.7) 

Stid:E?Ec' , . 
';'. ~l'Hii ci p. 1 .. 6) 0 .. 2) ( -:r 

' .. ' .. 0) ( 7,,2) 

TI"'ansfprE~ 8. En ( 9" 9) 1 1 • '1) ( 1<!).4) 

CAPITAL 20 . .. -:~'"') ~ 28 • .lI~ 3().2 ~. " .. '''"- ..... ' 

SOlJRCE: Secrctaria de ~iacierd2 y Cred.ito Publico, ESTADJS-rrCAS 
HACENDARI~S DEl_ SECTOR F'lJBL.ICO, 1965-1982. 



InCOmE? Strate:";". 
(i n yearl y 

pesoS", pe.ll'" 
family) 

Up t.o 2,700 

2,700.01 t.o 
4 ~ r~oo 

4,800.01 t.o 
8,400 

8,L'i-OO.Ol tc:. 
15,000 

1.5,000.01 to 
26,400 

26,400.(11 t.o 
4E.<~OOO 

4-B,OOOIlOl t.o 
84,000 

84,000.01 to 
15:1.,200 

mcr-e than 
l~:'il. ~ 200 

'rotal 

Table 7 
Mexico: Net fiscal incidence 

by inconls stratum, 1968 
(in pel,""cpntC?gt·?s) 

,. 

Fami 1 iE'S 
Accumulat.ed 
(pel"cent. ) 

Income 
Accumulated 

(pf?rcent.) 

4.31 

12.El7 

30."1.:.7 

c..~ -,t? 
.;), .. J .. I ..:.. 

7~) .. 46 

B9.01 

98.20 

100.00 

0 .. !:jO 

1.67 1.96 

6 .. 12 6.70 

1~' .. 07 17 .. E19 

~:iO. 01 50.65 

c:.6 .. 42 66.91 

100.00 100.0 

Net incidence 

(percent) 

32. El6 

10.1.2 

:::; .. 73 

2.34 

o. ~j5 

~2. 35 

.~ ,')":!' ....... ..:.. ... ~ 

-,---



Income strata 
(in yeady 
pesos pl,;:-r" 
family) 

Up to 2,700 

2,700.01 to 
4,BOO 

4,800.01 to 
fJ,400 

8:r L'J.OO. 01 t.o 
15,000 

1 ~j~ 000. 01 t.o 
2b,40(J 

26, "-100 .. (i1 to 
48,000 

48!1000.01 t.o 
84!lOOO 

84,,000.01 t.o 
151,200 

more than 
151,200 

TablE> S' 
Mexico: Allocation of net fiscal 

reSOurces by income stretum~ 1968 
(i n perC:8nt C:i.I;Jes) 

Fami 1. ic:.?s 
Accumulated 
(p,"rcent) 

Income 
ACCUffiLl1 c\tf2d 

(percent) 

Befor-e A'fter-

4.31 O.3C? O .. ~IO 

12.87 1.67 1.96 

:;::0.67 6. 12 6.70 

~j5. 72 17.07 17.Eri 

75.46 31. 6:2 3::.? .. 53 

B9.01 50~Ol 50.65 

95.69 66.42 66. (;)1 

~)8" 20 77~135 7E!. (lLf 

-
).00 .. 00 100 .. (h) 100 .. 0 

Net all ocaU. on 
Accumulated 

(percent) 

4.0 

11.2 

24. 01 , 

43 .. 5 

60. El 

70 .. 5 

81- 1 

83. S) 

100.0' 

S8ur~CE~: .. huthc.w" r.s c~!lculati[)n5 kdth data pr'esent£·:·d in' FE~YE:~; 

H~roles~ 1976~ p. 275. 

N~t~: ';~11 th~ net fisc21 all-oc2ti~n5 can positive becausE the 
public sEct.or held a dEficit. 



Table 9 
M(;?H i c:o: E>'pendi tLlre on edLlcat.ion 

19:;5-1980 

(million! of pesoll j 

2 "4 Federal public 
I Federal 3 TOlal investm€'nt 

GDP government SEP public in education 3/1 312 5(4 
Yt!ors (nominal) expendiwres expenditures inlltstment and rest'orch % % % 

1935 4,279 301 )8 1)7 2 11.9 12.6 L~i 

1936 5.0l8 400 51 168 2 1.0 12.7 L~ 

1937 6,409 479 63 192 2 1.0 13.:1 R.n 
1938 6,862 504 64 198 2 0.9 12.8 Ion 
1939 7,337 S7J 67 233 2 0.9 1i.'I n.9 
1940 7.774 610 7S 290 3 0.9 12.3 1.0 
1941 8.701 689 77 337 I 0.9 ILJ (I.J 
1942 10,066 84S 86 464 I 0.8 iO.i O.;! 
1943 12.28S 1.085 94 568 1 0.8 8.7 0.2 
1944 17.719 1.505 130 657 9 0.7 8.fi I.. 
1945 19.382 1,633 170 848 9 0.9 10.4 1.1 
1946 26.322 1.829 199 999 10 0.8 10.8 1.0 
1947 29,237 2,343 216 l.lIO 13 0.7 9.2 1.0 
1948 31.196 2,773 237 1,539 17 0.8 n.s 1.1 
1949 34,316 3,741 282 1.956 15 0.8 70S O.r. 
1950 39,736 3.700 314 2,672 29 0.8 8.5 1.1 
1951 51,245 5,075 366 2.836 102 0.7 7.2 3.5 
1952 57,482 6,603 459 3.280 211 0.8 7.0 6.7 
1953 57.172 5,825 $07 3,076 109 0.9 8.7 35 
1954 69,680 8,471 691 4,183 136 1.0 8.2 :'.3 

\1955 84.870 9,255 731 4,408 74 no 7.9 Li 
1956 96.996 10,567 901 4,571 13 ! 0.9 g ,. ., 2.9 
1957 111.402 11,815 1.035 5,628 129 0.9 8.E 2.JI 
1958 123.815 13,841 1.273 6.190 ISS 1.(1 9.2 2.!I 
1959 132.669 14,777 1,506 6.362 108 1.1 10.2 1..7 
1960 ISO.SlI 20,778 1,959 8,376 192 1.3 9.' 2.3 
1961 163.265 20.946 2,196 10,372 273 U IO.~ :!.6 
1962 176.030 21.421 2.512 10,823 175 1.4 11.7 L6 
1963 195,983 21.371 2,877 13.821 438 !.5 135 3.2 
1964 231.370 29,660 3.~28 17,436 610 1.6 12.(' 3.5 
1965 252,028 36.979 ~.UJS 13.048 774 1.6 11.0 5.9 
1\066 280.090 33,061 4,697 15.475 589 1.7 14.2 ,.8 
1967 306.317 40.860 5.260 21.057 1.021 . -, 

'.' 12.9 4.8 
1968 339,145 . 42.980 5,819 23,314 1,136 1.7 13.5 41.9 
1969 374.900 49.775 • 7.073 26.339 1,472 1.9 14.2 5.6 
1970 418,700 52.656 7,817 29.205 1,060 1.9 14.8 3.6 
1971 452.400 55.786 9.445 22.392 1.230 2.1 . 16.9 5.5 
1972 512,300 77.230 11.760 33.248 2,034 2.3 1. 't 

~ .. 6. R 
1973 619.600 102.241 IS,I40 49.778 2,199 2.4 14.8 4.4 
1974 813,700 135.795 20.795 64.817 3,022 2.5 15.3 4.1 
1975 988,300 200,416 31,116 95.767 4.602 3.1 15.S 4.8 
1976 1.227,900 238.7.13 42,496 108.611 4,885 3.S 17.8 4.5 
1977 1.674,700 355,132 61.761 140,102 5,874 3.7 17.'1 4.2 
1978 2,122,800 442,034 77,562 217,382 8.606 3.7 175 3.9 
1979 2.767,000 652.100 102.955 313,750 5.689 3.7 15.U I.R 
1980 3.760 '00 1,002.013 131,130 486.178 9.809 3.S 13.1 2.0 

Source: Aspe and Beri5t2in~ 1984~ l"able 10u29 _. 
Note: Federal government expenditures here de) not include t.hp 25 
~\q(':T\C t E:'S th2.t ","Jel'''I:;:? addE'cl to the contr~o] 1 f?cJ bu.dget in 1972 1"~n(:1 

1973; conlpare the shares allocated to allocation wjth, thq~~ lr) 

T';;'.ble 2.d. 

, . 



Year 

1950 44.7 

1960 4·9.9 

1970 47.7 

1975 4A. 8 

1981 37.5 

Table 1.0 
Mexico: Students per teacher 

!. 9~lO-198!' 

Secondc:;.ry Higher 

70 EI ~.). 3 4.9 

11" 8 1.3.3 7 

16.2 14.2 10.B 

17.1 I.B.4 11.. 6 

iEI 17 13.4 



I're·~dHHll 

EknlCnt'll'Y 
Job irail:ing 
T('rnlin~~1 ckmcl::~;t.,. 
E ... ~ic ~(::oJ)d .. ;1\' 

'-crtllina! ~l'(,'(lnd,_ry 
J1irhcr ~ccombry 
'1\.'H:..:hu Ir .. iflin;..: 
lli~~h~'rtl 

Table 11 
Me:d co: Students per- school 

and students per- teacher-
1970-1.9130 .. 

1%11-1981 

S/:.dl'rrl.\ 
!H'r ulwoi 

SllIdf.'/i!\ I'd Sfudt'Ii::, 
t(,tldj(~" /ItT ,\("hool 

S'ih/(·.'IIJ l'cr 

lead"" 

130 
::0.": 
n.;;, 
l),'i 

J5J 
·133 

3B 
·~8 

11.3. 

Jo 
16 
b 
I~ 

11 
II 

S4 
19~ 

14H 
Do 
319 
254 
'·Hi 
44~ 

J04S 

.~~ 

40 
2~: 
1(,,1 

IR 
14 
17 
F 
J3 

------------------
Soer..u:.: l.a P'JNalll.'l! y'" Mt'xico 0i', .;.:i!. f\\r 1~7()-1~?1. S11['ph IWIlI, Iij,\;dric.J! 
SI~l:iJlic.L r~t;h Sw;!,·(~,<Ih(· Vlllj(Jli Rt'/" ir!. fco')\') A ~ r e ~ nd -fJ~.;:~ tJ. I "t l-ifLs,1 le,l'1. 

I!l'~hnlht': ,for l~/i~-J(IS;j. 

"In ... -tUlh:~ h;;ha: ;.:I ... r ~;Jin;:;!? 

n.'1. FOI r:',-.:ll •. H:.. 



Tabl e 12 
~le:·: i eel: Enrol mE·,nt ant:! t€',,,,c:h"!l-S by type 

of school, 1970 and 1985 
(i n pE'r-eentagE"") 

---------"------~------------------------------ .. ------. __ ._--------;..--,,---

PRIt'IAHY 

1970 
Stucients 
TE'2.che .... s 

19E-i!:i 
St.udent" 
Tei..1.ch€-?rs 

SECClND{lRY 

1970 
St.udent.", 
Teachers 

198::i 
S"tu{jt;:nt. s 
TE:8.cher"s 

HIGHET< 

1970 
StL~cl(?nts 

T£::achE-?r-s 

19135 
St.udents 
Teaci")er-s 

Tot.al 

100.0 
100.0 

100.0 
100.0 

100. l) 
lOCI .. (; 

100. t) 
100.0 

100. (l 
100 .. 0 

100 .. 0 
100.0 

Feci"' ..... :t 

65.7 
63.4 

72.6 
7:;.8 

5l. ~ 8 , 
.£.}o. -, , 

?1 .. ~5 
6:5. 0 

10J - " 6 
16.0 

1.0,· • 1 
1 ~i .. ::.:: 

Statr~ 

26. ~; 
26 .. 8 

22.4 
21 .. :~ 

20. 1 ..,.., 
..:.. .. " (1 

l':: i 

'" 0 
21 .8 

':"L 
\-,\..., .. 4 
68.0 

"10. 1 
66. ::; 

Pr·i vat.e 

5 .. 0 
4.9 

28M 1 
37. .." " .. ' 

9 . ". .... I 

1. ~j .. " ~ 

14. t) 
16.0 

1:=;.8 
18~ 4 

Source~ Foe 1970, INEGI, 1984; for 1985~ De 18 Madrid, 1986 .. 

-. 
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" 

lnc:clme Str'ata 
(i n yea,r 1 y 

pe!5CH5 per 
family) 

Up tel 
2,700 

2,700.01 to 
4,BOO 

4',800.01 to 
8,400 

8,40('>.01 to 
15!1 000 

15!1000~Ol to 
26~ '-l00 

26,400.01 to 
4·8:.000 

4·8,000.01. to 
8·4~ 000 

84·~ 000. 01 to 
151.,200 

tTlDt"'€? than 
15-1 !I 200 

To';~' il.l 

Tablt~ 13 
Mexico: Incidence of expenditures 

on education by income strata, 1968 
(i n per"centagL'E) 

;. 

F~\mi 1. i e!:; 

Ac:cumul. atf?d 
(perCf?I1j:· ) 

I nc: [Hnr~ 
Ac:cumul. at.€~cl 
(pE~r'cent ) 

I n!:i denc:e 

4.31 0.39, 

12.87 1..67 

30.67 6. . .., '.L 

5::5" ':72 17.07 

7~~. 46 ~~)1.62 

89.01 50.01 

S):::.6 f::; 66. LJ.2 

«;'8 .. 20 77r85 

100.0i) 100.00 

i ' 

(pE~rcent. ) 

F'ri mar"y 
LevE~l 

7.54 

5.04 

3 .. 65 

2.44 

1. 4t, 

O.El2 

0.,0t:. 

O. 15 

0 .. 03 

0.97 

Q J.-

Hi gh£~I
Levels 

O .. Ofl 

0.09 

o. 12 

0.37 

0.49 

0" ~.) 1-

0.45 

0.21 

0.34 

0.28 
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Table 14 
Mexico: Expenditures on health 

welfare and assistance, 1925-1963 

-------------------------------------------------------------~----

Year" 

1925 Calles 
1926 Calles 
1927 Calles 
1928 Calles 
1929 Portes Gil 
1930 Portes Gil/Ortiz Rubio 
1931 Ortiz Rubio 
1932 Ortiz Rubio 
1933 Rodriguez 
1934 Rodriguez 
1935 Cardenas' 
1936 Cardenas 
1937 Cardenas 
1938 Cardenas 
1939 Cardenas 
1940 Cardenas 
1941 Avila Camacho 
1942 Avila Camacho 
1943 Avila Camacho 
1944 Avila Camacho 
1945 Avila Camacho 
1945 Avila Camacho 
1947 Aleman 
1948 Aleman 
1949 Aleman -----
1950 Aleman 
1951 Aleman 
1952 Aleman 
1953 Ruiz Corlines 
1954 Ruiz Conines 
1955 Ruiz Corlines 
1956 Ruiz Corlines 
1957 Ruiz Conines 
1958 Ruiz Corlines "" 
1959 "L6pez Mateos 
1960 L6pez Mateos 
1961 L6pez Mateos 
1962 LJpez Mateos 
1963 L6pez Mateos 

Percentage 

1.6 
2.0 
2.!I 
2.4 
2.9 
!I. I 
!I.2 
2.9 
2.6 
2.7 
!I.5 
3.6 
!I.S 
6.1 
5.8 
6.4 
6.5 
6.4 
5.8 
4.7 
4.9 
3.4 
4.9 
4.1 
!I.S 
!I.8 
S.l 
2.5 
S.2 
2.7 . 
2.8 
2.9 
!I.!I 
!I.!I 
!I.4 
!I.5 
S.9 
4.0 
!I.S 

. ~-.,. 

Pesos_ per capi t.e\ 
( 195(1=100) 

1.1 
1.4 
1.6 
1.6 
1.8 
1.9 
1.7 
1.6 
1.5 
1.6 
2.!1 
!I.O 
2.7 
4.9 
5.2 
5.8 
6.1 
6.5 
6.2 
5.2 
5.2 
!I.4 
5.6 
5.5 
5.5 
5.1 
4.7 
4.5 
4.6 
5.0 
4.9 
5.4 
6.2 
6.7 
7.1 
9.5 

10.5 
10.0 
7.7 

-----.---~ -------------------------------___ M ___ -:.:- _________________ _ 

~,OI.JJ .. ·Ct~: ~vilkiE~~ lS)7EI, ppu 
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Typo. 
of 
sel" vi co 

Form elf 

of i nanci n,;} 

TablE 15 
Mexico: current structure of 

heal t:h ~.E~rvi ces 

-. 
Demand 

in chcln;)o 
---'--~-.~'-----'---~----'--------------'---------------~------------------------. 

Non-
personal Public Population Ministry of Welfare and 

Public Health (SSA) tr't~rlsfer's at 1 ii:\rge 

Pel-sonal Private F'opulat.·iLm Private medicine 
sector with purchasing 

pCJt/.,1el~ 

Public 
set: t 0'''' !l 

i mrnecl)' atE~ 
p<;~vmen:t 
(vFry low) 

Publ ic 
sect c)r 
trc;,n£;fel-s. 
~~i th 
cDnt.r"i bu-' 
tions:;. fr-orr' 
emp 1 oyef?S· 
and [~mp 1 f..1'j-

£>1'"'5 

F'ubljc 
t.ransfer;:; 
wt th,:)ut 

Ministry of Welfare and 
Public Health, Munici

palities, State govern
ment~ Ministr-y ~f Edu
cation~ Ministry of 
L.abor 

Insur-ed popula
l~':I.ti()n 

Rural t)eneficiaries IMSS-C:OPLAMAR 

contr'i buti ClrlS. 

----------------------------------------'-------------------------
Based on GOPLAMAR~. 1982~ VOL. 4, pp. 126~ 128~ 130 

, . 
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Table 16 
Mexico: Population attended 

by type of institution, 1978 
(in per'centi;:\gPb) 

---------------~-------------------------------------------------

SOCIAL SECUF,lTY 
IM~3S 

ISSSTE 
Others 

SOCIAL ~lSS I E;T ANCE 

PF;I \N-lTE 

UNI-HTENDED 

Nominal 
c:c)V{?r' alJ£!* 

":!'t."') '-;r ...... ~ . ~~. 
2-=7.9 

-. e, , .. .::. .. ,. '":" 
,,;.. .. L. 

1.5.6 

14. 9 

:3·:) • 1 

Sources: ~ From Ward, 1986, p. 113 

Real 
cDverO).qell()f: 

24.0 
18.1 

:;:;.9 
2.0 

18.4 

1.2.3 

45.3 

** Fron! COPLAMAR~ 1982, vella 4, p. 175 



Total. 

19d1?l 38 670 '.r; 

1··~51?1 Zd8 0?0 
·i. 

J -:'t·,." 713 6"'4 .... 
1~71!t 1~ 

'/ 
e;2'~ 172 

1-:':"'; 
.~ - .1:3 2.-13 70'?I 

1~78 ., ] 1:'4 11125 0t!u!! 

1,';':::1) 184 184 
'/ 

Source: INEGI, 1984. 

Table 17 
Mexico: Expenditure on health 

by sector, 1940-19801 

SSA IMSS ISSSTE 

38 67'~ ',,I., ~·a 
11~)@ 

24:;: €!90 hJ· tI,) 

100 

713 6e,.:'! ... .,1. .. ,) 
100 

If.d8 972 '" 769 6t:"~ a IHI 60'~ 
10·7 62·9 2f: .• d 

5 f!'::::~ 3""21 28 5~~.:.1. 0;·0/21 ld 57,1' 9';l'" 
1'''.6 59.;£: 3"(~'.2 

12 d61~ 4~"Z. '56 684 '21'1I'!1 34 88'21 br:"'!1 
12·0 .5J.5 3'3.5 , " 1:·21:.. ("'Q'il 11:14 d "I 000 61(1 1!1t;..7 C:u!l( .... 
10.7 5t: .• 7 32.6 

* In t.housand current. pesos and percentages 

64 



Table 18 
Mexico: Facilities and per capita expenditure by 

health care sector, 1972-1983 

------
!~('Ir": .. fi'::l H(I!l'i!~1 Ncn~~ Prr nr1tll 

to r·, ;t:~tlde-d l'iuflon; \,,:ds ( .. llle\'crs) n::f'~l1dl(UIC 
(rr:!!lions) (IKlO) (In") {{Y.~li (lli7~ rc~",!') 

SSA .39.5 0.2S O.M .d n:o 
19i2 11.1SS ," 1.21i 1.77 1.81 2:,ljM 

15SSTE !R 2.30 1.57 2.39 37" 

SSA 4" J\ (l.tS U.f,(, nd. )1'15 

19"" I~'i.'\:'; l li.~. !07 1. <l t 173 ~SFi' 
I~S\TE 5.0 1.2:1 O,q~ 1.3f> ,,!)OIl 

SSA 51.42 0.32 0,69 I:d 16'· 
1933 IMS~' 27.:: 1.27 1.5.". I. 7S lH2'}< 

15<'51'£' ;,1;, I.cl2 0,9':'; 2.30 .~j{:~ 

65 



Table 19 
Mexico: Facilities per health 
care institution, 1965-1980 

Year SSA ItvlSS ISSSTE 
--------------~.--.------------- .... ------------------------------------

1965 
External consultation 
Hespi. tal uni ts 
Doctorf; 
Par'amedi cal 

1970 
External consultation 
Ho!O.pi te,l Ltni ts 
Dec:t.ors 
Paramedical 

1980 
E)·:t..ernal c:on.,ul tati on 
Hcmpi.tal units 
DClc:t.cln; 
Pal"amedi c:a.l 

Sc.ur·c:e: JNEGI, 1984. 

n.a~ 

n. a. 
n. ,:?'. 
n.i:\. 

1,506 
537 

6, 3~57 
11 ,828 

1- , El8] 
411·:::;: 

13,491 
22,620 

764 n.a. 
106 n.a. 

7, 89'i n. a. 
14,794 n.a. 

742 606 
lOB ~;O 

U , 70'1 3,·693 
20, £:·33 4,263 

1 ,0::::'0 947 
18::: C;" c:-"..., 

28,552 7 , 940 
~)2, En 1 9,861 
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Swte 

Table 20 
Me>:i co: 

by 
Di str i hi_It ion 
state, 1. 970 

of personnel 

inJwhiltUlH 
p'" J'II ,lind 
pl'r.\'Ollfld 

JIIIUlhl/1I111,\ pa 

/JllIliillt ·tli"111 
pl'rsOImei ._---._--_. 

Inlwhilllllh },,:r 
"tim illi.\ 'rtllil'(' 

per.w,11I11l;/ 

A!!lJ:l~c;llicnt cs 
Baja California 
Baja California Sur 
Campeche 
Coahuil<.l 
('oiinw 

.. Ch"'pas 
Cbihuahua 
lJislrito Federal 
Durango 
(iuanajuato 
Guerrero 
j liddlgq 
Jidi..,co 
~.1~:>.i~(\ 

-"lj":;l(l~lC~ln 

:.10;'1.,10., 
~..:;::. :Jrit 
>~Ul.'"\,ll L','1i 
Oaxaca 
l'uL'hh, 
('/th.1C(;;r(. 

"l:Jin!.llii: J.!fl() 

~;dj Lw( h.)lo~i 
Sinaloa 
S(jr;or~1 

'J :;h.I~Cd 
T •• malJ!ip:I', 
TLx,",\!;! 
Vn;\cruy 
Yll~;ll~;li 
L;!(.';,!( (:", 

m 

1,770 I: 
1.5~9 Ii 

1.132, 
1.1 .. 17, : 
1.()59 " 
I.-ln' 
4.119' . 
I, 7~~.·t 

474 
2.-132. , 
J.2(-/) 

3./lj . 

I.' 11 . 
-1.r~_';.1 

. :! . .:' 2l) 

l.iB:} 
... .c. ''} _ •• '1_ 

L iUt 
.'.' I:: -: 
:! .::-;0 
1.: 9~ : 
I.- (/, 

I. c';';i 

) ) ,0 

2:.42 
1.:.':4 
y,( IJ~' 

1.1 'J 
1.1 ~:-, 

~. ~ i t\ 

67 

875 
761 
649 
1-;63 
517 
8i'fJ 

2.~W 

938 
231 

1.1·:6 
J .t. :;(, 
1::1.;1; 
2.m3 

X;.l4 
2.~IX 

l.t;O~ 

) ~, 

!.I:IY 
~~f) 

! .:'9'; . 
I. j 19 

';;7-:
l.>(~ 

I.o~.' 
5X.; 

Hi! 
:!.~ }!J 

!. 1 3') 

315. 

1,076 
UJ3 

577 
1.105 

709 
YlJll 

2.753 
1.I8~ 
~47 

1,683 
~.I 10 
2.89~ 

2.080 
I.:~l..f 

3.~57 
:',140 
1.151 
~.:34 

7(" 
4.315 
1.920 
I.G5Y 
J.!~~ 

I.7Ji'i 
1.337 

75(' 
:'.IM2 
o2~ 

:;.75:: 
1.~7:' 

Ei'9 
?:mr, 

, . - 4 .... ,4 

1 



StatE' 

Tc:ble 2] 
Mexico: Health care coverage 

by State, 197Ei 

Population 

<in percentages) 

Social secL,rity 
coverage 

Open populatic.n 
coverage 

---------------------------------------------------------.-"-------
Total 

Chi apa!; 
Guerr'ero 
O,\>~ C:'\c: a 
Hidalgo 
Puebla 

.. "la;~cala 
San Lui s Pote!;i 
Zacat.ecas 
GL,an",juato 
Michaacan 
QuaY- f?t oW () 
Tabasco 

\ Ver-ac:r·Ltz 
"Campeche 
Qui ntana F.;oo 
YUI:atan 
DLlrango 
NClyari t. 
Sinaloa 
Aguasca~ient.es 

Colima 
!.lalisc:CJ 
Co",hu.i 1 a 
Chi huahL'. 
Nuevo Leon 
Tarnaulipas 
Ba.ja Ci:\l i fC.WTii a 
NCI"t,e-
Eii:!ja Cal ifor-''1ia 
SUi'"" 

Sonora 
r·10\,," e:~ 1 os 
\!a~ 1 E'Y of 
1'1<2;·' i co* 

100.0 

3 .. 1 
..,.. 1'"\ 
• .;0" .c:. 

3.4 
2 .. 2 
4.') 
0.7 
2 .. 4 
1.7 
4· .. :::; 
4.3 
1.0 
1.7 
8.0 
0.6 
o. ~:; 
1" =j 
1.8 
1.1 
2.9 
0 .. 7 
0.5 
6.8 
2.1. 

3 .. 0 

0.3 

24 .. 6 

100.0 

1.1 
1.5 
1.2 
1.3 
3 .. 1 
(1.3 

1.9 
0.7 
3.0 
2. 1 
0.9 
0.9 
6.7 
0.7 
0 .. 3 
2.1 
1.3 
1.3 
:;>;. 1 
1.0 
0.6 
6.7 
4.6 
~ ,.., ._'. ,.:.,. 

5.7 

2 .. 0 

0.3 
... > c.» ........ 
1 .~.t 

35. ~,; 

100.0 

1.5 
2.3 
1.7 

4.4 
0.8 
2.1 
1.5 
3.4 
4.8 
O.S 
2.4 
:::L, 7 
0.6 
0.3 
"':' ~ L ...... 

1.3 
1. • ~$ 
1.7 
0.4 
0 .. 5 
7.S 

3.9 
2.9 

2.1 

"';¥ It':" 
'';'" .,J 

1.EI 

-.------.--------.----~--.. ------.-------.--------------------_._-----_._----.. ----
Source: COPLAMAR, 1982, VOL. 4~ p. 182 

lIncludes tH~· Fedel~al Dislr·j.ct and 
tJot8: The states are ordered 
n~~rginality der"ived by COPLAMAR. 

the State of Mexic9 
acc:ording to the 

jI . 

of 

-
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Table 22 
Mexico: Mortality rate by 

St~te, 1970-1975 
(per 1,000 inhabitants) 

~,1·: '-.ll:O 

!'.1 ! .. ·h\l;:~·;·';, 

~·",·:.-;:rit 

!-.JU';\'ti I.l (:lti 

()~~", ,',;.: ,I 

t)<~( f(i.,:t"t, 

V;-:rp<iii;' J':' ,;l 

S.:n l.u:-· h'{(i'" 
Sini',b:i 

rJ ,.b~t".c,' 
T ;.,r:\~I'Wltp.I" 
'j '" ,';.1" 
Vt',.tUlJ:l 

Yu ... :.r;,n 
Za;.·,.\'~ .. ;!\ 

11.3 
X,I 
(1,5 ", 

"j .~.; 

I "..I 
J Ii,:: • 

: "."!-

f,):' 

'J. (- ~ : 

'i .f! 

;-" .~. ;' 

l~.l· 

In,: 
!O.5 
h,', 

, ' 
;.: u 
".0; 

lL2.: 

tlY :' 
:-...... 

d.h':· . 
I;_.~ 

C' -:: • 

69 

( ' " 
'. " 

II " 
••• 1 

if i. 7 

c 5 
( • ..1 
5 .. 'i 
liL~ 

(" I} 

1',.3 
7.1 

-----.~'. - .-.------".-.---'"---'"'"'~. ----~--, ... -~----"------"'" 



IncClme Str-at;;\ 
<in yearly 
p e~;.c)s per 
famil.y) 

Up 
to 2,700 

2,700.01 to 
4,800 

4·,800.01 t.o 
8,400 

8,400.01 to 
15,000 

15,000.01 to 
26,400 

26,400.01 .to 
48,000 

48,(>00.01 
84~(lOO 

84,000.01 to 
151,200 

more than 
151,200 

Total. 

Table 23 
Me>:ico: IncidencE' of e":penditl_lI"e 

on health by income stratum, 1968 
(in percentages) 

Fami 1 i eE; 
Acc:umulated 
<pe,rcF.mt. ) 

4.31 

12.87 

30.67 

55.72 

75. ~16 

89.01 

95.69 

98.20 

100.00 

Income 
Ac:c:umul at~?d 

(percent. ) 

0,,39 

1.67 

6.12 

17.07 

31.62 

50.01 

66.42 

77.85 

100.00 

Incidence 

(percent) 

1t>.7B 

7.41 

2.27 

0.91 

0.52 

0.29 

0.18 

0.12 

0.04 

0.52 

---------------------------------------------------------------
Source: Reyes Heroles, 1976, p. 237 •. _ 

.. 
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Year 

Operat; anal 
Def; cit 

of CONt,SUPD 

Table 24 
Mexico: Fiscal cost of food 

subsidies, 1.965-1982' 

-". _._-------_._--_.------------ ----

Transfers to 
CONASUPO as a 
Shore of Total 

Public Expenditures 

Deficit as a SI,art of GDP 
~:i th 

r.a;:~i tal 
Out] ays 

\·:i i.~IOU1. 
Ci:pi ta·' 
O(ltlavs 

----------_._--------------------------.. ---

1S'S5 
1966 
19f7 
1 S'58 
1959 
1970 
Eil 
1972 
j 9i3 
1974 
1975 
1976 
1977 
2978 
1979 
J ~80 
1981 
19&2 

(current r-'ex 
!./mi 11 i 0'1) 

738 
1,119 
1, ~2] 

764 
1, ] ~;2 

f5~ 
66S 
659 

1,828 
5,653 
C' .... ., , 
'J::. ! ~J 1 

3,26l 

10,520 
6,772" 

27!t27 
80,:;74 
02., i!32 .. 

---

1.2 
1.1 
1.1 
1.0 
1.7 
1.4 
1.5 
1.3 
0.8 
2.3 
1.7 
0.9 
1.3 
2.0 
1.6 
2.4 
2.8 
£'.4 
-~-

Source: Lustig, 1986~ pp. 17 and 18. 

71 

O. 1 r. (, "-~/i-,. ". 
O. 1 ~i O.~J 

O. j 
,. 0.21 ( 

0.27 0.31 
0.63 (: :'1 1', 

.1 ... ~"u 

0.7? 1 .GO 
0.24 0.27 
O~:; C r. ," ~ 

l) • ',.1 

u. <: G. ,16 
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